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Anthropology to lose full time professor 
Due to budget cuts a visiting professor's 
contract might not be renewed; 
department to lose archeology emphasis 

Scien es and Social · ces divis1 ru ones affected. When upper divi i n 
submitted whal l luelsbeck calls "lean archeology classes are no longer offered, 
requests for staffing" last year and all faculty who teach introduction to cullur
had th se requests "trimmed" even fur- al anthropology wilJ have to be rede-
ther. ployed to teach upper division courses 

"While we are definitely feeling the in order to provide enough upper divi
pain here (in the Anthrop logy sion das::· for them jors. That m~ans 
Department), we are not alone," 80 fewer seats in thal introductory cla · , 
Hu~ck said. which has l O . ction.-. but wtll only offer VALENTINA PETROVA 

Mast news editor 

The Anthropology Department 
stands to lose its nl full time profe;sor 
specializing in an:heology. a result 
the department held a meeting la..c;t week 
to review the fall class schedule it bas 
already submitted to U1e registrar. 

When David Huelsbeck bt.>eame Dean 
of Social Sciences in 2000, "we needed 
sorneon to teach his classes or our 
major would be in trouble," Jennif r 
Hasty, a. · t.anl pr fess.or of anlhropol~ 
gy said. [n January, 2001 \isifing assis
tant professor Kevin Vaughn took 't!f 

lluelsbeck's classes, teaching full time 
with ,i. classes for the academic ear. 

Vaughn's contract is renewed on a 
year-t year basis. When Huelsbeck was 
re-elected in th dean office, r a second 
Lhree-year position, the need for ii 

replac m nt faculty member remained. 
Ho ever, udgetary i. ues have 

prom ted lhe elimination of aughn' 
replacemen positi n and tht! ep ·· 
ment b facin "a bit of a ·sis ri ht n w 
lo make sure the studen ha e what 
Lhey need," Hasty said. 

Huelsbeck was the only phy ical 
anthropology and archeology faculty 
mcmb r before Vaughn was hir d. 
F rm r Provost Paul em.el agreed that 
a full time replacement position was nec
essary, Huelsbeck said. 

Christina Frederick, a senior anthro
pology major, sai the university "i 
doing a disservice to all anthropology 
students by not renewing hls (Vaughn' ) 

ntract" 
'' I agree lh se budget culs are 

extremely detrimental to the anthropolo
gy department as a whole," Frederick 
said. "An n ·ho ·· hes to have an 
arch logy emphasis within their major 
has to go elsewhere." 

Hu lsbeck said the decision lies with 
Provost Jam Pence who, working in 
consultation with Lhe Deans' Council, 
has r -ommended nol renewing 
Vaughn's p1 ..,jtion. 

Thl!re al'('. till \·eral oplions, in lud
mg a half time re-hiring of Vaughn for 
the full semes r, in Ji uss1 nan . Pence 

'fo.l ecis.i a . a 
call ru," will be made next week. The 
pro ·o t declined to comment further 
bef re the decisi n ic; finalizt>d. 

The Sch 1 f 1 rLS, the Natural 

When it comes to adjusting the budg- seven or eight seclions in the fall, 
et from the faculty salary portion of it, HueJ-1:,eck said. 
the largest of the univer.;ity's expenses, it Vaughn's absenc will have a direct 
is the 'isiling and ----------- impact on the anthro-
replacement positions pology curriculum, but 
that can be cul Tenured 'While we are defi- his c II agues and tu-
and tenure track faculty nitely feeling the dents will miss him as 
positions are last to be pain here (in the well. Vaughn took on 
cut. re. ponsibilities beyond 

I lu lsbeck said there Anthropology what isiling protes-
are n specific roles tor Department), We sors normally do at 
hiring replacement fac- are not alone." PLU. He advised first-
ulty for chairs and year students and 
deans, so other depart- David Huelsbeck became an informal 
ments in similar silua- mentor to anthropolo-
tions either hire part Dean of Social gy majors. He said he 
tim replacematt facul- Sciences represented the univer-
ty or simply distribute ity at to national and 
the extra course load international confer-
between the existing faculty members. ences since h began work at Pl. . 

Because Vaughn is the only full time In 2002 he rec i ·ed a high I) ompeti-
prof r teaching archeology, if h does tive ational ·ence Foundation grant 
not come back in the fall, the anthropol- to conduct archeological work in Peru 
u major cann t be taught th wa it is f r f ur ~umm r . 1\ tud nts 
n v. ffered. r u sbeck hat a u 
half of the majors are interested in arche
ology. The number of declared majors is 
· m wh between 25 and 30. 

Anthmp 1 gy majors af(' not the onl 

See ANTHROPOLOGY 
Pages 

Lemkin Lecture: A different 
view on Holocaust racism 
Guest lecturer speaks 
on religion, racism 
and pure evil during 
World War II 

STEPHANIE MA.THIEU 
Mast new reporter 

The fourth annual Raphael Lemkin Lecture 
provoke thought and discu ion surrounding 
the issue of genocide on Tuesday evening in the 
Scandinavian C nter. 

11lis year Hubert Locke, professor emeritus 
from the University of Washington, spoke n 
Confronting Evil; A Personal Odyssey. He talked 
ab ut his experiences with racism and learning 
about the Holocaust during World War Il from 
the perspective of a youn bla U.S. citizen. 

"(Third R ich offi · ls) seem the very embodi
ment of evil," Locke said. "(This was) in my 1udg
ment, the worst example of racism that has ever 
occurred." 

• T'l'd the lecture. Thi! project aid students in 
finding a vocation or purpos , and L eke 
touched on vocation in his speech. 

"lt' something more than a job," Locke said, 
regarding his works in life. ''I wanted to ~v te 
all ( my waking moments to pursue iL" 

Locke opened the k.'CtUTe to discussion after he 
finished speaking. Members of the audience 
raised questions concerning racial profiling and 
homeland security, as well as comparing other 
racial trave·ties, ~-uch as the Middle Passage and 
th plight of Native Americans to the attempted 
genocide that took place in Nazi Germany. 

"Everyone's pain is unique to !hem," Locke 
said. "1 go through thi. hi tory to remind myself 
what an imperative ii is to see if we can'l do it 
helter llus time a:round." 

Studfos in the Holocaust have become a popu 
Jar interest am ng students, history professor 
Robert Ericksen said. He is in charge o! the 
Lemldn programs at I LU. 

UThe Holocaus was a major event that touch
es on moral, political and spiritual questions," 
Ericksen said. 

The Lemkin Lecture series is affiliated with 
the Raphael Lemkin essay contest, which also 
addresses the topic of genoade. The contest con
clude. on or around March l, and two winners 
will be announced at a banquet on April 28. The 
contest winners each recei e cash prizes of $750 
and $250, respectively. A Holocaw t suIVivor is 
expected to speak at the banquet. 

Pholo by Andy Sprain 

Hubert Lodle, pro1essor ecnernus from the University of Washington, 
was the guesl speaker at tt,e, fota1h annuaJ Lemkin Lecwre. Tbe lecture 
series precedes the an11ual RaphaeJ Lemkin essay contest open to stu
dent submissions. 

Locke does many things besides teaching, 
including writing books. His most recent one, 
Searching for God in God-Forsaken Times and Places, 
discu.·ses race and the f I locaU5t from a religious 
point of view. In the pasl he directed a Civil 
Rights organization, served as a pastor, worked 
for th~ Detroit Commissioner of Police, and 
helped on three U.S. I Iolocaust Museum commit
tees, among a number of other things. 

PLU's Wud Hope Project, funded by a 2 mil
lion grant from the Lily Foundation, co-spon-

for mo" i11fon11atio11 contact Robt>rl Erick.,;e,1 al 
mcksrp@pfu.edu 
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Web site revamped to raise appea for prospective students 
STEPHANIE MATHIEU 
Mast news reporter 

Executive Director of University 
Communications Greg Brewis said the newly 
ren vated and updated PLU W b site "took· its 
firsl breath" after being displayed for the first 
time last week. 

TI1e project idea first ar se more than twl 
years ago. "We had one of the best (pages) any
where, but it began showing 
its age," Brewi said. 

The Communicalions 

a lot of the things students might want to use on 
a daily basis." 

Some of the new features on the Web page 
include highlighted news and events as well as a 
global banner that provides links to common 
pages such as the W bmail pag . 

"We tried to create a s t of links usd l all 
audiences and tie the pag " Logether and provide 
navig.ation," Beal said. 

This spring, there will also be a current sru
dents page which students 
can submit ph tos they have 
laken around campus. These 
ph to· will alternate daily. dep rtment noticed the 

important role lntemet plays 
on recrniting students to 
Pl U. 

"The old page dLdn't con
tain any messages ab ut the 

"The site is in its infancy 
right now. There are thou
sands of things left to do." 

Although cl se to 1,000 
pages have been updated, 
there aP still many more to 
t1pgrade. It is expected to 
take a few more months 
before the er1tire site is 
changed. 

great things that make PLU 
disti ct as a privat uni ersi
ty," said Toby eal, Web con
tent manager. 

Greg Brewis, 
Executive Director of 

University Communications "The site is in its infancy 
right now," Brewis said. 

In order top rsonaliz the 
Web page and attract more 
potential students, the cre
ators put up profiles of cur
rent stude ts. These profiles 
alternate each time the page is opened, and they 
were taken from cards mailed out from the 
Admissions office to prospective students. 

TI,e new Web page also includes improved 
resources for current students. 

"One of the most interesting (things) for cur
rent students is the doorway page that they can 
use as a homepage," Brewis said. "It has links to 

"There are thousands of 
things left to do." 

Now that the site contains 
both old and new pages, nav
igating may be a little slower 

as the site tries to connect between past and pres
ent. Also, those with older technology may have 
a harder time accessing the new pages. 

"People enjoy the pages when they experience 
it through a modem browser," Beal said. 

University Communications asks for the input of 
anyone concerning the new Web page. For questions 
m comments, contact Brewis, x8565 or Beal, x8613. 

Photo i/lu111T11tio11 by Mi118f\111 Ri011 

The new PLU Web site (inset) is designed to be more attractive to 
prospective students compared to the old Web site, which was begin• 
nlng to show its age. There are still many Individual PLU Web pages 
waiting to be upgraded. 

~nternational 
Hall 
Newsbrief 

In a Mast story run 
on Feb. 6, it was 
announced that 

God speaking to you? 
Residential ife 
would soon decide 
which residence 
hall would be next 
year s International 
Hall. Residential 
Life chose Hong 
Hall In a decision 
announced 
Sunday. The inter• 
natlonal hall is set 
to include pro .. 
grams in Chinese, 
French, German, 
Norwegian, and 
Spanish. 

Correction: 

In The Masrs Feb. 
6 cover story about 
the Tinglestad fire, 
the amount of the 
reward was incor
rectly reported. 
The university is 
offering a reward 
of $300 for any 
information about 
the cause o the 
fire. 

In the same article, 
o·rector of Campus 
Sfety Walt 
Huston's name was 
misspelled. 

A postcard from 
heaven? 1\011 llul \\T111h1 he 
11 convenient war Lo discern wxl's 
wilt lm your life --lillk ,1bo111 
dlll'Cllllail 

1:htt. srnne!lme. Goo ~ Won.I ~flC'J.ki; 
in Uw • r.in· qwcl ntt,mt'Tl~ :u1,i 
it's ;11:;t :IS dear :t any leLter rmm 
hu11..1e. .'-.!:1u:;Uv. thi.· rum! part enrn~ 

ai'Tl'r you receive the 111~age. Then. 
1ou haw lo dl'c1de ho11 \'OU'l! "-'VII 

You ma~ !x· ~'.t\ing, "Rttum lu 
!-ell(fllc rhere mm! he. ()Ille 111Lt:1lrn 
I'm 110 splrit.u:11 ~11111'" 

fiootl Seems ll ke you' re jtL,t thi
kind l pemn G~l 1.Yiu!rl u-;e 
Al1tl :.II r.uthur Slmin;1r. Wl" (11\.'jtll•· 

pt.'Ople like vou tor mmisln'. 

•ll jw~ preachin~ pa,~tcir;, hw 
yuLJ.lh ministers, 11:istllrnl mus.iciam 
;;nd more. 

W:111110 !l!afl1 111oll') \\t:'d lml! to 

blk lo I u abou how G"-1 ! lea.Un~ 
~TIU 01\ , IL~ ~ call a• ~)8..'43' ,, 
or 1 mail u.~'. ;ldmis,luru,@ !, 11.koon.c..lu 

www.luthersem.edu/go~peaking WfHER ~ SEMINARY 
God could use someone like you 
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Stuen walkway paved 
PLU tests new pervious asphalt designed to 

withstand puddles, debris 

STUEN HALL 

Photo by Andy Sp,11/n 

Residents sophomore Troy Madsen and senior Aaron Lahman walk on the patch of pervious asphalt In front of 
Stuen Hall. Unlike regular asphalt or concrete, water can flow freely through pervlous asphalt, preventing pud
dles. 

STEPHANIE MATHIEU 
Mast news reporter 

PLU spent more than $6,600 to pave the. n w 
sidewalk outside Stuen Hall dunng wi.nt break 
to test the future prospects of a new technology 
known a pervious concrete. 

This pemleable matter, which also comes m 
an asphalt form, does not hold water but allows 
liquid to pass through it. 

Dave K hi , direct r of lant s rvices, said it 
is no as solid as regular concrete an ,as visual 
similarities to peanut brittle. Vice President of 
Finan e and Operations Sheri Tonn has als 
described iL as lo kin lik Rice .Krispies. 

It is this texture that allows the concrete to be 
permeable. 

"You can p ur a bucl<et of water on th (con
crete) nd it goes right through," Kohler said. 

The Sustainable Comm.Htee, whic consists of 
less Lhan 10 members who work to improve 
P U's campus environment, decided to use this 
technology. Prior to pouring the Stuen sidewalk, 
the Sustainable Committee p ured a mall test 
square on lower campus. 

"This was not a g test," Tonn said, who 
aJso said the lower campus concrete square was 
not in an area wh it could b tested thorough
ly. ''The concrete by Stuen will get some use and 
natural debris can fall in it. Now the big concern 

is how durable is it and does it get clogged?" 
If the new concrete pr ves to be success.fu.1, 

Plant Services will gradually apply it to other 
needed areas, p haps the brick space south of 
Ordal Hall. 

There are no plans to lay pervious concrete r 
asphalt in arge amounts across campus, Kohler 
said. "(We will) utilize this technology as the 
opportunity exists rather than just slapping 
down asphall" 

Jn addition to t ting the ability of pervious 
co te · hi h t ·affi ed area, the w wa -
way w s part f the Stuen enovating Project 
funded by the university. PLU recei ed money to 
upgrade one resident hall each year, and 
a proved the project after receiving student sug
gestions to replace the gravel path by Stuen Hall. 

''(One of the) big complaints was puddles," 
Tonn said. 

"It's _rice," said first-year Maya Cocian, Sh.ten 
resident, regarding the new concr te. "It would 
be nice to have m ere of the .idewalks on u per 
campus like this." 

For more infon11ation, contact Plant Services, 
extensio,i 7380. 

Want to see your 
name in print? 

Need to make 
some c::ash? 

The Next Stage• 

Wouldn't it be nice to ask 
someone other han 

your arents for money? 

GO LUTES! 

Write for The Mast! 

for information 
call x7493 
or e-mail 

mastnews@plu.edu 

CelhlJar 
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Community time 
encourages 
interaction 
Art,IEE HORNBERGER 
Mast news reporter 

Amid t work, school, family 
obligations, and extracurricular 
activ1tJes, finding an o ca ion 
for quality, community hme 
amon Pl U students and facul
ty can be a challenge. 

Community Time, apropos
al set forth by the Provo t's 

ffice as part of the PLU 2010 
program, se s t accommo
date the vanety of academic 
and ind.ivjdual needs across 
campu~ lhat extend beyond the 
realm of academics. 

With more than 3,185 stu
dents and 312 faculty member· 
al PLU, according t' the offic 
of Institutional Research, there 
are a variety of need, to b met. 
Provost James Pence said with 
such a diverse p pulation on 
campus it JS important to have 
time set asid w en classes are 
not scheduled o stud~nts can 
come together and share inter
cultural activities, hsten to 
guest speake or discuss indi
vidual and group concerns. 

Currently, the majority of 
PLU's courses are offered 

_ between the 11 urs of 9 a.rn. to 3 
p.m., minimizing £le 'bil'ty for 
individual sched Jes, leaving 
evening and early morning 
h urs for extracurricular pr -
grammi:ng. 

As summarized in a Feb. 1 
proposal, put fonvard by a sub
committe consisting of faculty, 
administration and department 
charrs, designa ing space in the 
acad .. mic s hedule for 
Community Time during the 
middle of 
the day 
C O U I d 
increase 

pr posed which would allocate 
Tuesdays and Thursdays for 
Community Time The fi t 
model sugge ts starting etas es 
as early as 7:30 a.m , offering 
additiona 1 class s in the 
evening. 

The outcome of thi!i model 
include an increase m faculty 
and ·tudent contact as more 
classes would be ffered 
throughout the day, with 

ommunity Time scheduled 
twice a week ln addition, 
changes to the . tart and nd 
dates of lhe semester ma v bi! 
altered, con idering U,e length 
of individual cla s periods 
would be incrca. ed. 

A Sl!Cond model recom
m ncb starting clas~es no t:!arli
er than 8 a.m. and ffering an 
mcrease in vailable afternoon 
classes. Thi model would not 
require ignificant change to lhe 
current schedule, however, tu· 
dents involved .in athletics and 
other co-curricular activities 
would be affected, since after
noons are 1sually reserved for 
practice times. 

Athletic Director and Dean 
of the Sch I f Physical 
Educatio Paul lloseth said 
Community Trrne would be a 
way to envisio learning as 
"more than sitting in a chair 
inside of a classroom," but 
encouragin students to move 
into new issue. and environ
ments that exist outside of lheir 
comfort zone. 

While no final decisions 
l v been m de reg rding 
nnplementation of Community 
Time, th consensus from facul-

ty at 
Monday's 
Academic 
L adership 

opportini
ties for par
ticipation in 
campus life 
outside of 
class. 

Yvette 
Barrows, a 
junior who 
transferred 
to PLU in 

According to the Feb. 4 
proposal, scheduling 
Community Time during 
the middle of the day could 
increase opportunities for 
participatio in campus life 
outside of class. 

Symposium 
emphasized 
that the con
cept guiding 
Community 
Time are 
valuable, but 
substituting 
crucial class 
time for 

January 
term of 
2003, said 
she thinks Community Time 
would encourage transfer stu
dents who attend PLU and find 
it challenging to accommodate 
time for work, family or com
muting. 

Pence said PLU is consider
ing Community Time as an 
option because members of the 
PLU campus said they wanted 
to find ti.me to be together out
side of class, and students as 
well as faculty must be 
involved in how to use this 
time. 

So far two models have been 

a concern. 

scheduling 
more meet
ings and 
campus-wide 
gatherings is 

Before a final decision can be 
made, the proposals on 
Community Time will be for
warded to the Educational 
Policies Committee, which will 
continue further discussion as 
to how or if schedule changes 
are to be made. 

Students interested in giving 
i11p11t on Community Time are 
encouraged to stop by the ASPLU 
office, located on the bottom floor of 
the UC in room 153, or call x7480. 

untl 
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"(The fire) revitalized the build
Ing making it more user
friendl •.•• Every university 
should have a good campus 
district. 

11 \'L'l -~ the stret"t h·o 
t )t• d tre~ BuilJ1 
for · -J.O •ear~ a 
rem ,,atching both the 
tr L' re ·it..,lv..at1on · 

the 1w1 Th_l,urhood. He is oft 
referred tc 1n ti e ne1 •hlx_ ii!> 

fire k-,~ th n 15 mim 
later 

urr nt building 
OVl.'TICL ::,allv and Jo1c 
Th mas, and-Joe's moth-

r, 'aleal TI1oma , were 
on l he phone Lo pur
chase the building as the 
w ttngine~ were called 
to lhc scene. Sally Thumas recall! 
tummg 011 her tclevisiun tu see 
their fut re business prospect 
burning to the ground 

Central I ierce Fire & Rescue 
sent 12 tmjts to respond and evac
uated everyont! m the building 
wilh no injuries. fficials 

Joe Peterso 
Garfield Street building manager 

Firefighters evacunted the 
building t begin a defen ive 
fight against the flame . CPFR 
worked to help the busin sown
ers unload their in entorv from 
their tores and pile it on the 
l:reet. 

It took CPFR more than seven 

h< d a lht> 'maror 
rfield 'rreet.'' 
I cterson . a vs the Ii re 

·•re\ ltalized th1c building. 
making iL more u.ser-frfond
lv." 1 le at ributc. the sue.:: , 
of Garfield Street to the dcdi
ca ~d owners of the local 
businesi;es. Peter on said, 

"every university should have a 
good campus district.'' 

Photo t,y /Indy Spreln 

The Northern Pacific Coffee Company stands on the sile of 1he 
Garfield street fire. The 1994 hre destroyed most of the Garfield 
Street Bulldlng and marked the beginning of a period of revltal
lzatlon for the entire neighborhood. 

New rules cause decline in international student numbers 
SOLVEIG BERG 
Mast newi; reporter 

The lrL'ititute of lntL>rnational 
Eaucation recently conducted a 
stud\ that fouml th growU1 rate 
of intern.1tiunai students m th 
Uni led States to be the k1w ~ - in 
seven yci'lfs, ittin~ at less than 

ne percent. This 1. significant! · 
I w r than th1c last tw1.> ye , 
whlch showed an international 
tudent growth rate of 6.4 per

cent. 
Pacific Lutheran Uruv 'rsity is 

seemp; similar numbers. 
International student enrollment 
has decreased 26 percent ti'om 
the 2002-2003 school year. Over 
40 percent f schools in the 
United State, have had signifi
cant decreases · enrollment as 
well. 

What is th cause of tlus dra
matic drop? According to Lhe 
DE, hghtened visa pro dures 
enacted afteI the 2001 terrorist 
attac~ are a partial reason. 

Following Sept. 11, 2001, the 
Bureau of Citizenship and 
Imntigration SerVIces, al n 
with th~ Attorney Genera , 
announced a n w· regulatory 
syst m called Student and 
Exchnng Visitor Information 
Svstcm 

E\IJ L,; an electronic m.uni-
xin • te-m designed to track 

mt rna ll n. I students in the 
Uni d _tat' , a. s1.1rin that thev 

• 1.·tuallv attendmg school 
111" i •m • brmgs c1lan11 because 
inc 1• th pt. 11 hijackt•rs hel 
1s udm i~. 

In re .irds lo SEVb, President 
[3 sl id that the gm-e.mm nl 
plan - t ake ure "if 1 p rson 
has applied for a student \'isa, 
tlwy u.ctu.-illv o to college or a 
university. And, theref re, we'r 
going to tart a king a lot i 
questions that hei;~ofore have 
not b n a. kcd. W 'Tl.:: g mg to 
tighten up the v1Sa policy 

'That's not to y we're not 

going to let people come into our 
oountn•; f course we c1re. Dul 
we're ·going o make sure hilt 
when somebodv come , we 
understand their int nded pur
pose and that thev iulfill the pur
pose· that they subm1ttL•d on 
their .ipplica ion." 

The tighter ecuril:y has 
caused much unrc:- in mtem, -
tJonal slud@ls attending uni
•ersities in U1e UnitL>d States. 

Each sem ter. all school!' ~\ ith 
internation..1I students in atten
dance (fmm primary schools to 
post graduate) are obligated 
submit a report f every intema
tiona.1 student. This report 
includes personal information 
uch a!'. birth date and GPA. 

David Gary, PLU 
International Student Service 
Director, said, "Some tuden · 
fe I intimidated by this new 
electronic monitoring system 
because they are afraid that the 
data might not be secure." 

This major change has affect
ed students in all coW1tries. 
Prior to Sept. 11, students livmg 
outside the industrial world ( i. 
Western Europe, Japan, China, 
Australia, and New Zealand) 
were required to attend personal 
interviews at the nited States 
Embassy in their respecllve 
cotmtries in order to obtain a 
visa With ~w regulations, ~h1-
dents lri m every foreign coun
try, excludin anada, are now 
requin.-d t attend these inter
vi W:;. 1w, ·al.16t's ma1or fund
ing problems for stud nt! who 
liYe fur awa from m jor cities 
and hd,·e lo cover lhe cost:; ,i 
travt'ling to Lh, US emb :;y I r 
their interviews. 

In order to get an mtervit!W, 
stud lls have lo be n th Ii t 1f 
the Bureau o Cilizenship and 
Immigration Services (formerly 
the INS). 11 be on trus list, stu
dents must have already applied 
to a Uruted Stites umvers1ty. 
Through these measures, the 

go e.mm,mt is hoping to ensure 
that students are actually plan
ning on attending a uni ~rsi 
Sripat Baid, a f'LU international 
·tuaent om India, said, "The 
applicati n pr ccs_ l'. sts so 
much mone and take so much 
time. tudents ha-.e to prepare 
one year in advance. ·n,e don' 
knm, what's happening because 
there art! tew people at the 
emba ie t inform th •m. 
There's not a lot of guidance or 

asy access lo infonnabon. lime 
is the big- 15!>1.le when applying 
for a Visa." 

Mikael Aksan, a senior publit: 
relattons/ commumcations 
major from Sweden, aJso has 
many on ems about these new 
regulation:. "It's not a single 
factor that is bothering interna
tional student ; it's ~ally a lot of 
fact " 

Th.rough the new Patriot Act, 
international students' privacy 
is becoming n n-e istent. he 1-
20 form thal students are 
required to fill out now has a bar 
code o it. en students are 
trying to ent r the United States, 
the g vemment cans an the bar 
code and access the . tudent's 
~ nal information at the d1ck 
of a button, d thev can make 
ar s without giving any spe
:ific reas ns. 

fur e ample, A.k ·an sail.I, 
· . _ y u ar a Chemistrv majo, 
an w nt to buy a book on 
chemical f nnula . TI1ev can 
, r ,..,1 y1111 lor trying 1,1 l uild o 
hornb." 

. ksan lso said, "lt's not that 
pt, pl ha •ea J t to hide. It's th 
n I n lha• vou can find ut 
·om thing about a person with
c1ul their n wledge. That's a 
• ·, r.y U1lmght ft' ab ut priva
LV. 

• "I'm a private person .ind I 
reel that the government ~ try
ing toe. elude m from everyone 
else. L.un just a normal student 
attemting a umven.ity. 

''I've known people vhu 
have applied to PLU and have 
bei:.'Tl ac~pted, but haven'! g t
lt~ their VL,:;n bl:l'.a!J.St> ot th ~ 
trict re ulat10ns. If you lru,i 

name sound too Middle 
Ea .. tem, vuu rn be denied," 
Aksan soi~1 

Al ng \'\'ith i!isUt.>S < f priva , 
.in th~r aJded st to obtaining 
a Urutcd tall'·vIBa isbecau-.eo 
this ne\, SEVC: regulation .ys
tem, _ tudents ill st">On be 
required to par an add1lional 
one hundred dollars to cover 
cosb. for thb new database 

In .regard1; to helping studenls 
cope with th~ major change .. 
David ary says, "We need l:o 
make sure the Uni ersity and 

the 1:>tudcnts are in compliance 
with the!ie federal regulations. 
It' 1 ur job." Th~ Intemati nal 

tudcnt5ervices f "1,:; alwa,s 
t1pen and willing to a si t stu
len in anyway lhl"vcan. Tha?y 

£ !so wor will tudent ,,·er-
51:!a. who arc bt."e i11 • to obt.1in 

1 as 
For /llclrC i11/or 11,11 iu, UI tl11, 

11ew 5/11dy, risil wri•w.iit Ol\'tf' 

Get Everything 
You Need.. Now! 

Ba k-to-cl !>h pp n 
houl<ln't be al I·. 

Everything ;t1 1 nc I 
right h re waicin,R 
(u1 ll .. , 
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In memory of 

Friends of Jack Cady to set up a scholarship in his name 

Plroto eoi,rluy ot Unl~e,a,,y An;hlvn 

Fonner English professor Jack Cady pass d away in January. After 13 
years teaching at PLU, Cady retired to aevote more time to wrfting 
"ghost stories" and books. 

INGRID St'EGEMOELLER 
Mast news intern 

Friends and family of professor Jack Cady, 
who passed away on Jan. 14, are establishing a 
PLU scholarship fund in his name. After teach
ing at a variety of institutions all around the 
country, Cady arrived to tea at PLU in 1985. At 
that same time, he met Marjorie Rommel, a stu
dent and future friend. 

Rommel is now a frontrunner in the campaign 
to launch a scholarship in Cady's name. She 
described Cady as a "mentor and friend, a very 
moral writer, thinker and person." 

Born on March 20, 1932 in Columbus, Ohio, 
Cady was a truck driver, Coast Guard member, 
and student before he received 
his Bachelor of Science from the 

working on the scholarship hope to establish an 
endowed scholarship. If an endowed scholarship 
is created, money can be awarded annually and 
in Cady's name. In order for this to happen, 
$25,000 worth of donations and pledges must be 
accumulated before the end of the school year. If 
a smaller amount is raised, the donations will go 
into PLU's general scholarship fund. 

Friends such as Rommel, however, are deter
mined to create a scholarship in Cady's name. 
Rommel said the scholarship is a "wonderful 
opportunity to make something good" of Cady's 
death. 

Rommel has contacted many publications for 
donations to the fund, including The Atlantic, 
Poets and Writers and Glimmer Train Magazine, 

from which she has secured a 
pledge. Furthermore, Cady's 

University of Louisville .in 1961. 
He began teaching in 1968 at the 
University of Washington, 
where he stayed until 1973. 

In 1 Q97, Cady retir d from 
PLU to pursue his writing 
goal . he author of many 
b oks aud stories, Cady's work 
is es ribed bv Rommel as 
ghost stories ~hich convey 
messages to readers, partic lar
ly ideas regarding th American 
writer, which 1s "how Cady saw 
himself,'' Ro mel said. 

"(The scholarship 
would be) uniquely 
appropriate for 
Jack. He took 
teaching seriously. 
He took writing 
seriously." 

many friends both inside and 
outside of the PLU commurutv 
are being contacted in hopes ~f 
meeting the $25,000 goal. 

In addition to sc olarship 
efforts, t ere is also an event 
planned for March 20 in Port 
Townsend, Wash., Cady's for
mer town of resid nee, to cele-
brate his life. Members of the 

Tom Campbell 
English professor 

PLU Englis Department are 
al o wor ing on plans for an 
event at PLU. Such a event 

PLU E gli h professor Tom 
Campbell r members Ca y as a 
"grand Old-Testament-like patriarch." Campbell 
also describe Cady a "set in his ways." The two 
shared many conversations about literature dur
ing their 13 years a! colleagues, debating their 
different vn~wpomts. 

In favor fa Ja k Cady scholarship, CampbeU 
said it would be "uniquely appropriate for Jack. 
lJe took teachlng scnously. He took writin~ seri
ously." 

Many pe pie are working on the fundra.ismg 
effor1s for th cholarsh1p. Rommel and l er,. 

w ul include r adi gs of 
Cady's work as well as the work 
of. other professors. 

English prof ssor D borah Miranda also high
lighted the opportunity to raise furn:!~ at the 
event, as "Jack would have wanted it to be pr -
ductive.'' 

While Cady will live oo thn,ugh hi. wriling, 
many people are working ha.rd to ensure that he 
is also remembered through a memorial scholar
ship. 

To donate 1110111:11 to lite sclwlarshrp f1111d. contact 
Ille D •lcpmt·nt t!ffice I I (253) 535-7177 

NTHROPOLOGY--------------

expressed an interest in joining 
him in hi · trip lo Peru and he 
said no matter what the final 
decision is next week, the intt>r
e ·ted students w1U travel with 
him. 

"(Vaughn) has put us on the 
map as far as grants,'' Hasty 
said. "He as done wonders fo:r 

ur ma1or nd it doesn't always 
happen with replacement 
teachers that students start to 
seek him out." 

Vaughn said he was 
informed his position will be 

jminated on Jan.e 28 and thus 

Got any cool story 
ideas? 

Know anyone who 
has a great story to 

. tell? 

Heard of a break
Ing news story? 

Have an important 
issue to share? 

call x7493 
or e-mail 

mastnews@plu.edu 

continued from page 1 

mi.·sed most of the job opportu
nities since most application~ in 
the field were due Dec. 1 or 15. 

Frederic said thi_ . taff 
change would impact incoming 
students wh are looking into 
the major but also students who 
are in the middle of completing 
their major and stand to lose 
their mentor. 

"This decision was made by 
the administration," . Vaughn 
said. "And I can bounce back 
from thjs but I am really con
cerned about how this will 
affect the department and the 

STUDYING GIVING 
YOU 

HU GER PAINS? 
NO TIME 10 EAT? 

1All US FOR 
ON CAMPUS 
DELIVERY 

DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
IIAMffi2PM 
5PMTIJ 1PM 

(Dfll\{RY AVAJU!llE 
MDNOAY1HR FRWAY) 

srudents ... given they tok me 
t y are pretty cone rned 
(themselves)." 

Editor's note: Look for a follow 
11p story in next Friday's Mast 
when the staffing decision, based 
on budget issues, ·will be finalized.-

14125 PACIFIC AVENUE 
PHONE: 253-539--1985 
FAX: 253-539 3120 

FREE SINCH SUB 
WHEN YOU BUY A 6 INCH SUH 

AND A 21 DZ DRINK 

SAVE $1.25 
GET A LARGE SMOOTHIE FOR 

THE PRICE OF A SMAU 

Abe c son '93 
Evening Jazz 
Weeknights, 7 :30.12 

Troy Oppi 'O" 
The Groov yard 

Tu ~Wed, 12-4 AM 

Up lat studying? 
MAXIMIZE your brainpower with 88.5 KPLU 

Award-winning jazz and news 24/7 at www.kplu.org 
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From the editor 

Step forward and 
give full account 

As editor of Th,: Mast, every w k f have the respo sibility 
and op orturuty to offer comment on the most si ificant 
issues facing ur community. This week, two very cliff dlt, 
but in many way ·ery similar vents ome to mind. Allow 
me to comment on both. 

The first addresses last week's lead story, the fire in 
Tingelstad. When I first went down t Tingelstad on Feb. 3, J 
assumed lhe fire was due to electrical pr blem. Sadly, y 
assumption was optimistic Central Pierce Fire and Rescue 
det mined the was set deliberately using a hand-held 
£Jame. 

Now Campus Safety an Central Pierce Fire and Rescue 
are working together to determine who set this fire. While the 
fire may have been set by an act of stupidity rather than a 
malicious intent to bum down the building, the university, 
specifically the residents of Tingelstad Hall, cannot be assured 
of their safety until they know who set this fire and why. 

The fact this fire has been determined to be deliberate 
should strike at the core of every on-campus student. How 
can any of us feel safe if there is an arsonist in our midst? If it 
was not a malicious act, but one of pure foolishness, then the 
campus community needs to know that for our own reassur
ance. TI1e parties responsible must step forward, take respon
sibility, and be held accountable. 

Tius idea of personal responsibility brings me to the sec
ond issue that has arisen in the last week. Word spreads 
quickly on a small campus and the word that is spreading 
this week is about professors who will not be back next year. 

Professors who serve as deans and department chairs 
teach fewer courses than other full-time professors. Visiting 
professors are hired to teach the courses these professors are 
unable to teach because o their administrative commitments. 

One such professor is Kevin Vaughn, hired to teach anthro
pology classes for David Huelsbeck, dean of Social Sciences. 
In January, Vaug learned his position had been eliminated. 
This ecisi n was not made because of his teaching. This 
decision appears to be purely budgetary. 

W~ can all appreciate how difficult it is to make a budget. 
PLU 1s faced annually with a limited number of resources and 
countless demands on those resources. There are inevitably 
more needs than money available. Something must be cut 

It should be a last resort for universities to start cutting fac
ulty positions when money is tight. Especially popular and 
successful profess rs like Va ghn. Vaughn re ived a presti
gious grant from the ational Science Foundation two years 
ago, not only establishing his o name in the academic 
world, but bringing pre 'ge to the university who hired him. 
Vaugh has also been well-liked among his stud ts, bringing 
his love of archeology to the classroom. 

It seems foolish to fire someone like this, like playing with 
a lighter in an elevator. 

And so I implore University President Loren Anderson 
'.1nd Provost Jim Pence to take personal responsibility on this 
issue. A full account must be given as to why the decision 
was made to cut faculty positions and how this will affect the 
cou s offered. 

They must assure tud ts, faculty and staff by their words 
and their actions that the academic quality of this institution 
is still top priority and if positions are cut it is because there is 
no other option. 

Both the Tingelstad elevator fire and the decision to elimi
nate some faculty positions have very real consequences for 
the students of this university. And it would be very easy for 
the parties involved in both incid to keep their mouths 
shut and hope people will forget. But we will not forget. The 
consequences oi both actions are too close; affecting our per
sonal safety and the quality of our educati n. 

To the parties of both incidents: now is the time to step for
ward and explain. The rest of the university is depending on 

our answers. 
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EDITORIAL FEBRUARY 1 3, 2004 

WHAT Al -tou 
&N Foa.? 

Baby, it's n t you. It's m • 
Remember when I told you 

not to whine. I lied. 
PLU and I are fighting. After 

a somewhat blissful three and a 
half year union, I'm about 
ready to send this place to the 
therapist's sofa. And I'm not 
just talking about the institution 
itself, but a bunch of baggage 
that comes along with it. It 
started like this. 

I needed a transcript. While 

On the weekends, forget 
your studies and go to a party 
where people stand still and lis
ten to music. If you are lucky, 
maybe five people will be unin
hibited and/ or drunk enough 
to actually dance. 

I want to tell the PLU book
store, it's okay to charge me $.45 
for a paperclip, because when 
they wanted $90 for a used 
copy f the boo or my 

message on the easel white 
board beside . "Need good 
karma? Feed us!" And the very 
first (the first!) PLU student to 
pass chuckled and kindly 
swiped us into all-you-can-eat 
paradise. As I sat there with my 
three kinds of juice and t o 
kinds of cereal, I remembered 

hy t1us plac and I got togeth
er in the first place. (cheesy) 
You're all pretty nic h . 

H re, I real-
ly do have an 

responsibly 
tending to my 
future, I had 
irresponsibly 
ordered one 
grade report 
too few. I was 
pressed by a 
postmark 
deadline to get 

popping the clutch 
Jane Berentson 

outlet for danc
ing, that is, in 
fact, better than 
parties. (dance 
ensemble). The 

a grad school application in the 
mail quickly. Note to everyone: 
if you want a transcript within 
three to four days-$5. (Fair) If 
you want it tomorrow, cough 
up $25. (Grrr) 

But $25 is really nothing if 
you park illegally for ten min
utes on a Monday morning. 
Barn, 50 more bucks. 

Really, it's okay, because you 
don't spend much money when 
you study all the time. But then 
you're kicked out of the library 
at 10 p.m on Thursday nights. 
That works though because no 
one has class, exams or papers 
due on Fridays. Ever. Don't 
worry, just spend every 
Thursday night all snuggly at 
the Shamrock Tavern down the 
road. The two pool tables are 
delightfully close together. 

January-term class, I bought it 
online for $33 online. Sold it 
back for $47. (oh yeah) The 
extra $14 went to my parking 
ticket fund. 

Early last week I thought all 
I really liked about PLU any
more was the school part. I give 
myself a handful of geek points 
for being noticeably giddy after 
the first day of new classes. 

But last Saturday morning, 
after failing to locate my little 
sister so I could mooch a meal 
swipe, PLU and I came very 
close to kissing and making up. 
There I stood with a friend at 
the doors of the UC Commons. 

Without meal plans, and 
without milk in our kitchens, 
we tried our best to look emaci
ated. Hunger pains had just 
prompted my brain to scrawl a 

t heOyC\1$ 
Jay Jahnsen 

tll'lf£H~ 
Mc?gg<Ul lohns¢n 
l~r.K, n ·er 
Stepharue Mathieu 
Erin McGinn 

Harmonv Ha ·eman 
Melissa kasmussen 
Unt:1.,ln Vander Veen 
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fattM V.ty 
kri -ren L.a&~ 
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!'l'jfj 1tion vill 

classes 1 like so 
much might 
just help get me 

a job where I can afford to pay 
for my parking blunders. The 
library can go ahead and 
close-I'm keeping up my 
online book commerce. And 
honestly, if the owner's English 
Mastiff is around, the Shamrock 
is totally worth the time. 

I have a feeling that PLU and 
I are going to be stepping on 
each other's toes until I gradu
ate in May. I might even have to 
kick it or give it a wedgie now 
and then. But at the end of the 
day, it won't be the worst 
breakup ever. I won't storm off 
with a box of my sweatshi 
and CDs, shouting threats and 
profanities. 

lane truly wants to apologize to 
PLU for her anger. She says, 'Tm 
sorry, bat,y. It's not you. It's me." 

Ml.~ Wochnick 
Lc:«ers ,,h(lU I n 00 vor 

l11tnns 
Lauren Agni 
Jan,• Bercn m 
Solvcig 8el'R 
C~rf:teilm, tr1 trom 
An~ f'l)j,tft. 

typt.'<i and oubl 
Th M,1$t serv ht I 

be edited for len 
the rdcr Ull.?J are 

fht M:ist ta ed at (a- ) 35-74'94 rm, t@pJu edu. 
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Sidewalk Tai • • 
What do yiou think of PLU's new 

Web site? 

"I like it. It's better 
than the last one." 

Chara McElfish 
Senior 

111 think it's confus
ing and I can't find 
anything. I think 
current student s 
should have the 
same site as every
one else. Having 
another doorway is 
just extra." 

Becky Dexter 
First-year 

It's a little more diffi
cult to navigate. It's 
harder to get to 
Banner Web and 
Webmail. Otherwise, 
it has a crisper look." 

Peter Danielson 
First-year 

"I didn't like the col
ors. I thought the 
black and gold were 
better." 

Leif Lohaugen 
Sophomore 

See story on PLU's new Web site on 
page 2. 

KCNS Student TV Channel 26 
First Newscast of the 

Semester!!! 
Tun rn for on-campus and 

National news as weU a entertainment 
Tuesday 9 p.m. 

uKeeping you connected!" 
kcns@plu.edu x 8649 

OP-ED 7 

U.S. policy deprives citizens 
of a true cheese experience 

I lo,·e cheese. The sight of 
it on my plate has the abilit_ 
to rend r me . pe dues and 
c mbined with its soft, 
cre;:1my text re in my mouth, 

n would ha e thou ht an 
lllh commandment was rn 
order: "Thou sha 11 not covet 
thJ neighbor's chee. e." As a 
hard-c re ch es p r on, one 
w uld almost say that I was 
obse sed with heese. 

There are tw; kinds of peo
ple in this world: hard-core 
cheese people and wannabe 
cheese pe pie. Hard-c re 
ch ese peopl eat cheese for 
the exp rience and lu, ury of 
eating really good ch ese. 
Wannabe 
cheese people 
create the 
illusion tl1ey 
like chee e, 
but really 
only consider 
orange or 
white cheeses 
t be the real 
de.11. To them, anv cheese Lhat 
ha a smell, ha:/ or r minds 
them to I much f mold, or is 
t e wr g consistency, 1s mo t 
definitely not heese. 

For example, hard-c re 
ch ese people r gard a brick 
of Limbw·g~r cheese, disnus.s 
the telltale ungent aroma 
with only a slight hrug, take 
a slice from the semi-soft inte
rior, ,111d declare, " his is 
good This w uld b REALLY 
goCld will a decent red wine" 

The -vannab cheese peo
ple ne · r 'take i pas the 
·mell. But to be fair, it'~ not 
entirely their fault. Most of 
these wannabe cheese eople 
h ve nev r had the opportuni
ty to 1a e a "true" che s 
experi nc and th refore, do 
not know what they're miss
i g. They a e ur knowing vie-

tims of the,r own gm•ern
ment's quest to f ol them into 
thinking , ny tither kinds t 
ch ese besid s cheddar, m.oz
/.arella, or Parmesan simpl 
do not exist. 

We in lh U.S. get the hort 
end f the sbd.. when it comes 
to chees For starters, we 
assume- that th re are only 
two kinds: orange or white. 
Furthermore, we presume that 
all cheese is made from cow's 
milk, becau e, really, anyone 
w o would want to eat goat's 
cheese must be, well, nuts 

But the biggest obstacle 
that prevents U.S. citizens 
from truly having an out-of-

pleased when faced with the 
prospect of eating thi so
called governm nt appro .d 
cheese. We oh and ah and one 
would think we wi::_re actually 
having a miraculous, arth
shallering 1,eesc m ment. 
Suffice lo say, we bav no idea 
just how much we are being 
mampul te . 

lt toc,k me one trip to 
Europe to realLlf:! to what 
extent we are k pt in the dark 
a out cheese. To Eur peans, 

ese is an art for and not 
al ays pasteurized. It is ir
tual y a d 1icacy and is not to 
be taken lightly. ParL1cuJarl, 
m France, ch~es 1s highly 

regarded In 

Do not iron while 
Lhat co nlry 
alo e there are 

wearing 
Josi Tolman 

this-world cheese xpencnce 
1s the food and Drug 
A mmistralion and it. "pa 
teunzed only" policy for all 
cheeses aged les:-. than 60 
days. 

However, Lh fDA re:ili 
only has our finest interests at 
I eart. It i doing it~ best to 
thwart food bome 1llnesc;es by 
requinng thal all raw ch e e 
milk dcstmcd for the mouths 

f U.S. babes be heated to 145 
d grees F for half, n hour or 
163 degrees· F for 15 seco ds. 

pre •nts f o p i rci , 
but iUs any chan e the 
cheese sto d o actually av
ing a taste, 

The r suit is the bl nd~st, 
meekest, most paU1etic loo -
ing orange and white squares 
that I have ever seen grace a 
plate! And we actually act 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

ver 400 sorts 
of cheeses of 
all var,ing 

olors, tastes, 
and textur s, 
origin, ting 
fron1 cow's 

milk, goat', milk, and sheep's 
milk. Cheese even has its own 
course among t eir on-aver
age five-course meals And 
yes, wmE: does matter. You 
serve your best wine with the 
cheese course. 

As a crusader for cheese, I 
a here to tell vou not all 
chees~~ are created equal. "A 
cheese 1 .. a cheese 1s a cheese" 
is the biggest lie our gov m
men t has told us vet. As U .. 
citize11s we n d, to wake-up 
and fi hl or our nght to fla-

o ful, multi-colot'ed cheese . 
Don't be -ompla ent, eat 

stinky cheese. 
Josr wls approximately 2.37 

differenl kinds of cheeses per day. 
Her favorite is a Frenclz variety 
en/led "fromagc a /'ail" (pro
no1111ced FROH-MAHGAH
AJ-1-LlE) o, "~arlic clteesi•." 

Take time to talk to the groundskeepers 
Spring has sprung. The 

grounds look good, and that's 
because the people who do the 
work care about our campus. 
Talk to them, say hello once in a 
whil. 

While ppreciating the 
grounds, please give a thought 
to the way we treat them. I 
not against frisbee golf, but I 
think the pe pie \ h dt it 
should ha,·e more regard for 

the other mernb s of the cam
pus community. 

It is , g od thing that stu
dents redesign the purp ses of 
our landscape and create games 
that make camp s life more 
fun. The mor the better. But 
please, if you do capture the 
ilag or frisbc'€ golf, talk it over 
with the grounds keepl'TS. 

Sav hell). 
WlW it out With them. 

More people can enjoy the 
grounds. 

Ma b th~ rounds pe pie 
will have s me er ative ideas. 
Maybe a better 9-hole course 
can b created. 

Happy ~pring, 

Sid Olufs 
Political Science 

Make you voice 
heard. 

Submit your guest columns and 
letters t th editors to 

mast@plu.edu. 
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Not lost in translation 

,,,__ by Andy s,... 

International Internship Coordinator Amy Fox discusses mpcK1ant issues 
wth a student who has found her out for counseling .nd contacts. 

"Caminante, no hay camino. Se hace 

el camino al andar. " 

"Wanderer, there is no path. The 

path is made in wandering." 

By Antonio Machado, Spanish poet 

BY UINE WALTERS 
LuteLife editor 

Amy Fox knows what it is 
like to eat strange food. 
Laughter erupts as she 
scrunches up her fac a d her 
hands to imitate a guinea pig 
n a tick, amongst a room of 

girls adjusting t life back in 
the tat . 

" I'll never forget that 
scared feeling going 

into that dung 
hut. .. with the goats 

and everybody in one 
bed." 

Amy Fox about camping 
with Masai elders during 

her five months in 
Kenya her sophomore 

year 

Sunday night the new 
International Internship 
·(.}ordinator us~d humor to 

hi:.>lp iniliale the eml1lianal 
purgmg process of re-entry. 

Th spunky '.!7-year-old was 
primarily to dE>sign and imple
ment intemalional internships 
at PLU's main study abroad 

sites as well as internships and 
ther m thods of heJping stu-

dents maintain ltUTal ties 
upon re-entry. 

Yet her greatest gift to PLU 
may be the ability to under
stan and listen t student 
experiences. She values long, 
people-focu conversati ns. 

different cuJLuraJ perspe tive 
on time i one of the biggest 
aspects of culture shock, 
according to study abroad lit
erature at the School for 
International Training. Fox 
received her Ma ·ter in 
International Edncation al the 

T. PLU hired her over the 
summer 

Her creativity in apprClach
ing personal growlh is ues 
such as stud abroad and wor 
c pcrienc-c abroad, is du ' tu 
ten ear f on-again-off-again 
first-hanJ e p ri n .e in 
Ecuador, Ken •a and Mexico, as 
well a· places around the 
United States. She per~ nally 
experi~n ·d the cla sic booster 
sJ10t of self-esteem, independ
en • and personal growth of 
ludy abroad. 

"The hardest part ab ut 
going abroad i getting 9n a 
plane to go hack h 1me," ·ox 
Nlid. "ft is m rally, ethically 
mandatory to intentionally 
offl!.t students something to 
welc me them ba k home." 

Amy 
Fox 

International 
Internship 

Coordinator 

27 years old 

B~ in Biochemistry 
from Lewis and Clark 

College 

Masters in 
International 

Education from the 
School for 

International Training 

Grew up in Seattle 
Attended Shorecrest 

H.S. 

Loves the outdoors, 
reading, and saJsa 

dancing 

Speaks English, 
Spanish, Kiswahili 

Contact info: Ingram 
119, foxae@plu.edu, 

phone x8754 

As a mixture of per
sonal joke and sincere 

interest, Fox would 
like to write her Ph.D., 

should she ever get 
that far, on cross cul
tural relationships and 

their r lationship 
towards building a 

more peaceful world 
(the international love 

theory) 

People change abroad and 
have trouble adjusting to re
entry. 

For her, study abroad was 
certainly a life-changing situa
tion. She was no longer inter
ested in medical sc ool. After 
five months in enya and 
Tanzania her sophom re y ar, 
after graduation, medical 
school applications no longer 
mattered. She taught in 
Ecuador throu h World Tea 
instead. 

Camping in Kenya with 
Masai Elders and home stay 
in Nairobi made h r grow in 
amazing ways. 

" I'll never forget that bcared 
feeling g ing into that dung 
hut" where he lived for h 
weeks in the desert "with Lhe 
goats and e erybody in one 
bed," fox :.aid. 

C , pl'rativc Ed uca lion 
Director Maxim.! Herbert-I fill, 
whom P , w r · with n a 
weekly basis, said lhat ox is 
an a set to LU. "She \ •a.; a 
good hire. We were ,·cry fortu
n t She does a lot m re than 
she ge - paid t r," T lerb rt-I Jill 
said, because l<ox believes in 
the program sh is creating. 

LninP Walters was a member of 
PLU's pilnt semester i11 Norwm .. 
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International internsh 
International Internship Coordinate 

Amy Fox will set up work position5 

at the five PLU semester program~ 

BY LAINE WALTERS 
LuteLlfe editor 

As PLU deepens its commitment 
to globaJ education, the Lutheran 
view of vocation follows it around 
the world. 

Since her hiring in July, 
International Intern hip 
Coordinator my Fox has worked 
to lay grou11dw rk f, r inlemship 
and a multifaceted, interactive pro
gram that tends weJI beyond lhe 
two-year pilot p gram of her own 
p<'Sition. 

1b w posi ion is a bit o( an 
extension of_the Teagle Grant. which 
provides SL--ed m ne. for furth r 
gluba1izing the cam ll! Th Teagle 
Grant, awarded in spring 2002, pro
vides the university with about 
$4SO,OOO disbursed ver a three-
year 
· Period for ·ari us initiati ·es, 
such ru, the International House and 
training for professors who lead off
campus January term classes. 

Another project in the universi
ty's plan envisions a type of certifi
cation for students wh want pur
sue a rigorous route of international 
involvement. Students in the pro-

m, I I Sch Jars, will move 
t ugh a four-part gt aliz..ation 
continuum d receive a certificate 
at its completion along with their 
diploma at graduation. 

Internships can be both a part of 
the participatory and integrati\•e 
phases thr ugh inte i abroad 
and d mestic intemati na1 intern-
hips upon return. 

Tamara Williams, faculty director 
for the Teagle grant at PLU, b'essed 
the importance of getting u 'de 
the Lutedome through international 
internships in order to properly con
front the world's issu . ''This 
transfonnabve experience (of being 
shaken out of one's comfort zone) 
can begin in a traditional cla room 
setting ut 1t never has the intensity 
lhal c with inll!ra ting with 
'the data."' 

Fox agreed. "The.re's n way you 
an cape being a global citizen, 

particularly with a liberal arts edu
cation where you've ]earned the 

"It's a huge wakeup 
call that college does
n't prepare yo-u for the 
day-to-day nine-to-five 
lifestyle" 

Amy Fox 
International Internship 

Coordinator 

help develop the next semester_ 11 
program will run again in the fall. 

Intern hips are being sel up 
JVe location.,;: Norway, Ch. 

Trinidad and Tobago, Namibia, at 
a fifth one yet undecided. There a 
also four full-time public rclatiu· 
interns m London right now. 

"[ was never interested in stud 
ing abroad, but the it.lea of worki 
abroad, doing amethmg that 
couJd put on my resume that wou 
give me additional work 
nee, wa_ very appealing," ·a 

Lauren Agni, a junior public re 
tions major working 
Representation Plus, a marketi1 

mpany that works in ti 
travel/tourism industry. 

M(Amv) has been in ·trumental 
gettmg me a place to live, and firu 
izing the detail of my int mshif 
Agni wrote from London. " he w 
always there to h Ip, and oft 
calm me down. "he always kn 
the exact Lhing to say to make ye 
fuel better aoout jumping head ru 
into a ne job, city, untry ar 
continent." 

Students who want an intemsh 
on any study abroad, through Pl 
connections, or any intemation 
student comi g here can rec · 
Fox's counseling and the aid of h 
rolodex 

While coll e prepares y u 
think, '1t's a hu e wakeup call th 
coUege doesn't prepare you for ti 
day-to-day nine-to-five lifestylE 
confides Fox. She labels thi. ", ak 
up call" a standard point of deprE 
sion for most people. An intemsh 
offers a safe stepping stone betwe 
college and e working world. 

long with the Wang nter, F1 

coordinat with Maxine Her 
Hill and the C perative Educati1 
office for expert advice on inter 
ships and career planning. "By 
time you l ave (an intematio 
internship), you are truly accepte 
You' a much greater ambassad 
to the common folks and the bu: 
ness owners in. an internship" cot 

ared to simply a sludy ab 
experience, Herbert-Hill said. 

A part of Fax's position is 
think creatively about w at Pt 

offer student,; to glabalize th~ 
experience ·thout gain abroa 
which also me s developu 
internships with int ma · on 
organizations in th orthwest.. ,,. 
be abl ta study abroad is still 
privilege, whether we want 
admit that or not." Not all studer 
can afford the money, time, ru 
oedit space. 

She is working on an in-dep 
anaJy is of all other internship p1 
grams at other schools, and h 
talked to PLU people across t 

c nnection( )," Fox s.ud. board about what they think glol 
Tackling L~ two-y ar pil t pusi- education means. What she h 

I.Jon is a monumental task o traf\S-' found in her research looks g d. 
la ting PLU visi n into transnati nal ,. As much as the)" (T'LU) have 11 
realities. F r instance, the internship to do, lhey are pretty cutting cd 
i:. mpon nt f the· mes p ,gram She assesses that there ar~ "lots 
in onvav nearl crumbled in ti , - iting pie<: in pla e" whi 
fa:c • of ·un~ • ed o ian in lude an amazing fa ·ulty base a 
s ial tru lu an ;l Jar gua barri- admini lra ti e support," Fox sa 
•rs. The obstacles made the ·on:I Som tuden · hav"' found her 
"internship" for the on egian themselves, and ,h · is fine-tunini 
pr ~am lake on a different mean- eb page to altra L mor . 
ing_ ln Lhe end, studen were gi, ~ 1ere are high expectations 
p,L ing credit for parti ipati n hat I can pr du e-ultimah 
instead of .1 grade. that's a v ry good Lhing that peu1 

·1ne pmgram w s implemented are that enlh~ tic ab ut it," 
before ·o. \ as hired, but h had an said. The international relalionshi 
opportunity tu visit the students in that make f r good intern hips ta 

1orwa and recei e fee<lb · n time to develop, and a lwo-yc 
Lh ir experiences so that ,;he n time frame may be only the begi 

ning. 
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PhalO ,eounesy ol Josi Tolna, 

Senior French and Global Studles major Josi Tolman taught English as a teaching assistant In Nantes, France 
whlle stl.ldylng ab d n France for her second Ume. Tolman also conducted a tudy of French cheese pro-
duction which she wnles about In her column on page 7. 

Want to know JDore? 
Students returning from abroad and interested in internships: 
Tuesday, Feb. 17 at 5:30 p.m. in ING 119 (snacks included) 

Students wanting internships abroad: 
Wednesday, Feb. 18 at 5:30 p.m. in ING 119 (snacks included) 

GeneraJ information: 
Tuesday, March 30 at 5:30 p.m. in ING 119 (snacks included) 

PLU Global 
Scholars 
A PLU 2010 Plan that involves moving 
students through a four-part continuum 
for a structured international experience 

Introductory phase-
Exposure (at the first-year level) to 
PLU's commitment to and understand
in of global education 

Exploratory phase-
Deeping of content and intellectual skill 
development with an emphasis on inter
cultural skills 

Participatory phase--
Sustained, cross-cultural learning that 
provides practice and refinement of 
intercutlural abilities and understand
ings (e.g. service learning, internships) 

Integrative phase-
Experiencing global/local connections 
and lifeskills development as it relates 
to vocation 

Students who wish to receive a Global 
Scholars distinctionwith their diploma 

Information from October 

Internship 
opportunities 
Future available internship 
opportunities: 4 in Trinidad (fall 
04), 4 in Namibia (spring 05), 6-
8 in London (spring 05). 

Two Finnish paint company 
positions open for this sum
mer~hemistry students 
wanted 

Additional opportunities that 
arrise will be posted on the 
website as they come up. 
Destinations and organizations 
can also be suggested by stu-
dents. __J 

Tt,e ll!ac<w>n to F~ ~ ukl 
1nlllnl1a, Wl0tlUl1I hB9 bem 011"1Whelm,1,g_ 

If you qua ,ty u a good "1ud&:fll. Y"'I P ~ 11 

"""' d15oounT on y,Jur auto palicy 
"'1d lhal • en<aq\ IO pul IHtnile on 

aTy(lr'lifSlare 
Calj now 10 ~nd OUI mom 

2/ /200,l 

CS1N responded a request 
for medical assi tance in 
Hmderli Hall b, the RA Upon 
arrivaJ, CSI \'35 informed the 
:,tudent had been · nrifing, had 
dilated pupils and a sore throat 
It was n.puted the v· tim had 
consumed a larg am unt f 
alcohol in a short time period 
and he d takm prescribed med-
- tion earlier in the day. 

The ictim as ~ert and 
awake, ont: c mplaining (lf 
being "hot" The ·dim stated 
she had alread spol<en to a 
nun;e regarding her- condition 
and refused further medical 
assistance. The on-duty RA 
allowed the victim recov in 
her room. 

2/7/2001 

CSIN officers responded to 
assist a PLU alumni -ho was 
reporting her purse had just been 
stolen from the UC. She and a fel
low alum were sitting in the UC 
when they were approached by a 
group of three black male juve
niles. As they walked past, one of 
the males reached over and 
grabbed the pun;e. AD three then 
took off running. The suspects 
w , last seen in the area of the 
Parkland Bus Station. PCSD 
were contacted and "\!ill be ron
tirming the investigation. 

2/8/1004 

CSIN was contacted by mem
be · of the '"PLU forensics Team" 
who were in San Diego 
California at a forensics rompeli-
. n. They <:alJed to advise that 

the ehicle they had rented 
through PLU had been involved 
in a hit and nm accident. The 
tental vehicle had been struck as 
it sat unoccupied in a Pt Loma 
Nazarene school parking lot. 

CSlN responded to a report of 
two maJes dwnpin trash in the 
Nesvig parking I l pon 
arrival, CSIN was unable to 
locate the suspects-

Approximately ight large 
bags of trash were dumped in the 
f..r ~ portion of the parking 
I Plant Servires, ·as tacted 

in roe-to remo e the trash. 

CS made contact wjth a 
ati:ve American maJe that 

mall:hed the description of the 
indi idual who has been report
ed to be sleeping in the 

nive ·ty Center after hour.;. 
He was original! seen outside 
the Uni 'el:Sity Center walking 
east to, ,mis Pacific Avt!nuc. 
When questioned, the individual 
stated he ¾'aS n t the pen,on in 
question_ 

He slated that he lived in th 
Uni\ll!ISily Park Apartments and 
was walking to "the bar." When 
a kcd whv he was observed on 
ounpus, .tie statedhe was "taking 
a shortruL• 

2/9/2004 

CSG responded to a report of 
three males and one female 
openJ_ d'ispla ing a sw rd and 
tun gun. 1he !>"ll!;pedS were 

seen cm lhe Garfield property 
.:md along the fenre line of East 
Campus. Three males and o 
female between lhe age. f eight
een 18 and 20 were observed 
entering the Pierce_ Transit 
Center. 

When contacted, the suspects 
admittr-d to having t h e 
we.apons.. The i11dividuals 
c.l.aimed they were only showing 
the weapons because they were 
being harassed by an individual 
in a \ bite pick-up lTUck. 1be 
weapons were confisrali!d and 
secured. 

The tluee individuals were 
provided contact information in 

rder lo claim the weapons al a 
later date. AU staled they were 
no PL students and chose not 
t.o provide identifu:ation. 

CSIN was contacted by the 
front desk orker in Pflueger 
Hall reporting that a male had 
just rustained a ·senous cu on 
bis head an needs titches." 
Upon arrival, CSIN officers made 
ronlact with the male and ascer
tained that he had suffered a 
small, but deep lacerati n direct
ly above his left eye brow_ The 
wound was deaned and direct 
pressure applied. 

The victim refused medi 
assistance form CPFR and elect
ed to be driven to the hospital by 
another student. 

When questioned, the victim 
stated he and a group of friends 
were throwing a frisbee insid 
the lobby of Pflueger and while 
attempting ID catch the frisbce, 
he struck his head on the rolumn 
nearest the center stairwell. All 
necessary notificaticms were 
rompleted. 

ideal f<sr Bu:5ioos:s 
or Plensu_re 

"'I a✓1.tl fO 1r~ d: @JI. 
ansion 12 blocks from PLU 

Full Urciikbl~ 

draft of the Global Education document 

Josep, A. Raynofd9 
(2!,JJ <431-1809 

,1o1tMI Ii) 
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h'\\ \\ .d"'' 11t•111J11,ion.,om 
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V-worcL 
Student produced show promoting awareness of 
anti-violence groups to be staged at PLU 

HEATHER BEAUPRE 
MabtA&E iTitem 

those stories till on the 
n ws. M~. Jack on is 
plastered on C J , and 

The Vagina Monologul'E, a compilation of stories the little girl has become 
focusing on libeiating women from social rnles that sirr1 !ya other statistic. 
repJC .. their expression of femal sexuality, is playing at 11,e PLU student , fac-
Eastvold Auditorium at 8 p.m. tonight and Sahirday. ulty and staff performing 

FEBRUARY 13, 2004 

Students of PLU have been producing the show for in the monologues are 
four years. "Jt is just different very year. l love the hoping to help our com
moaner piece, and the women in Afghanistan," senior munity to open its eyes to 
Erin Burgess said. "Th piec s change every year, and this particular problem. 
the people, they're ,-..-------------, "I think the Vagina 

Photo by Andy Spr-,in 

Seniors Erin Burgess, Cortney Swanson-Melllch, and Jennifer Redding perform 
Crooked Braid during dress rehersal Wednesday night. 
Below: Senior Leslye Walton performs My Angry Vagina, one of the monologues. 

always o different." Vr.uiA'N'I~ ~~: Monologues is so benefi-
Ac ording Lo the L.A. --'ll - • .... cial because it gives peopl a chance to hear and talk 

Tim , "Eve Ensler's Tlce A reccnl ation,ll Crime about issues regarding woman that have become so 
Vasina Mano/agues is not Victilmzation urvey found taboo in our s ciety," sophomore performer Laura 
ju t a play anym re. It is that w men were 1 im Howard sai . "H pens do rs conver,;ation." This 
a social movement." mure hkclv than men to expt'n- i. one ocial movement that catches you and doesn't 
Artists and activists •nee r, pt· and st·xual a~&altlt let go. 
interpreting tales of self- (Dcpartml'nt of Ju tice 2U01). Some performers I 5puke to enj yed the experi-
discovery 1 ave created a ce, but felt as if 11 t nough was done. In reference 
venue t r women to I emilles ages U t 24 ic al tu V-Day Jennifer Nelson said, "(it is) a reat 
accept, and express, their the grl!atcst risk for expcricnc- i ea .. too bad it is only one day a year." 

,vn xu lity. mg a rap or se ·u, l ili>l>ault One day may not appear very affective, but con-
The play's ffiral web (OOJ 2001) ider m re than $7 million was raised on V-Day dur-

site d ig ated ing 2002, and the aunts earned just continue to 
Valentine's Day as V-Day. fa:erv •10 ~>ci rtd!i, )me- rise. But, there is still more to do, and stopping "io-
n, 'V' "tands f r ;ictory, where in·, merica, someone is ll!llce requires more than money. ft also reqllires peo-
\ al ntirre and, ye5, vagi- sexually a ·ault ~1. (Rape, ple take the irutiative to change their beh,iviur. 
na. V-Day was created to Abuse and Incest 1 auonal Societal chan~es are necessary to stop viol nee 
protest violenc targeted Network). against women before it ccur. We mu t be the 
towards w men includ- change we want to see in society. 

Fewer than half (-l •~u) ol all ng rape, inc . t, battery, d I Its Last y PLU's production raised four thou..<.;and rapt' an :.e. ua a~-.aL are d female gemtal mutilation ollars, an thL year they are hoping for s,x. The reporled to the police (DOI 
and sexual lavery. ,,0 )l m ney raised } thb year will benefit the YMCA of - \ ). r· C C Alli Through V-Day ram- 1erce ounty, Pierce ounty ·:mce Youth ' rvices, 

aigns, local volunteers ln 2000, nearly 8 ,( OIJ clul· lhe Family Re ewal Shelter an 10 percent of all pro-
and college tu ents pro- ceed will b ent t Jaurez, Mexico. Manv women in drcn m th!.! Umtt-d Strit~ l'Xpc- a 

duce howin..-.: of The this area of Ct.'□ tral America are i 1 gra-.~ danoer whil o- ri n ·eds,;.i.ual abm,e (A } • 0 

V11gi1w Mvnolog111:s to ) being forced to work in weatshops. I i$ ·hmated 
raise awareness a d that O worn n in Juarez have died worki g in 
money for anti-violence Fact, ·,turte..;y ,if ft,llfrllSlxon, sweatsh ps in the past lO ye r . 
gr up dealing with V-Day's mis. ion · simple and dire t. Violence 
the...::e issues within their must st p. Only when women can live safely without 
ovvn ommunities. Ac ording to the World Healt the fear of violence will V-Day's nussior be complete. 
Organization, thollbands- of women are an ualiy Wh this appens, V-Day will be know as Victory 
Lri ked, coerced, or sold into slavery-like condi ·ons and Over Violence Day. And the only way that will h ppen 
forced to work in sweatshops, as prostitutes, domestic is if you do your part. See the show. But do not just see 
workers or wives. the show, take a moment to under tand its me· ag , 

In 2002, the National ollege Women Sexual work toward respecting worn and gi ls, men and 
Victimization Study estimat d that between 1 in 4 and l boys, and ending violence. Do n t I t another girl or 
in 5 college omen experience completed or attempted woman become a statistic while w are snickering about 
rape during their college years. a celebrity stage antic. 

Ace rding to V-Day org, oddwide, 130 million girls The issues are out there. They are 
a y ar have gentile mutilation forced upon them and real. They are serious. And they are 
ev ry two minutes in the United States, someone is sex- hard to tackl , Perhaps, as Time ag
ually assaulted. azin writes," (Eve Ensler) may not be 

While violence against women occurs daily, these ab! to save the world, but what other 
events are rarely covered by the news media. Instead, playwrights try?" 
sp rt and nudity seenL to get a journalists' attention Maybe she cannot do it alone, but 
and require prolific coverage. withe ough people behind her, noth-

Two major vents occurr on Su r Bowl Sunday in ing is 101possible. Go see the show. 
the U. . One of those events was the exposure of Janet 
Jackson's brea ·t during h f-time f the game-, and the 
oth was the brutal kid appilv and murder of an 11-
year-old sixth-grader in Florida. We only see on of 

Tickets are $10 general admission 
$5 for PLU stud nts 

Plroto IN'(lu•,..;a by Andy Sprain 

pear\ Earring 
Gir\ W\th a t~G-\3) 

tla\\1: fh\\O, 1:1\ ~50 5.0t\, 1:l5, 9,31} 
savsun. \'1.:30, : ' . 

Tickets are $4 .15 with 1 
your current student ID. 

Photo by Andy Spr•in 

Sophomore Josephine McCulley and Resident Director Lindsay Backman exchange dialogue during 
Reclaiming Cunt. The Vagina Monologues is a compilation of stories that promotes awarness of anti
violence groups and embraces healthy expression of female sexuality. 

E~[ra][JO([]Cinema 
606 Fawcett Ave I 253-593--44741 grandclnema.com 
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Time Bandits: Re ive your childhood through film 
I had a sudden d sire to watch as , 1any films as I 

. uld rem mber f. my childhood dllring Jan ry 
term. Many of these films are hard to find, considering 
almost everything has been convert to DVD, but not 
all. 

Connery). Only to be captured b Evil (Da ·d Warner). 
Th fi ~-a riot the whole way through. Although it 

is · tended for kids, this film has delightl'!d audienc of 
all agt:s and continues to do so. There was so much 

th~ film and helpe g t thi5 film off ground (Michael 
Palin co-wrote and co-. rs). The whole film is very 
reminiscent of the humor found in Monty Python's 
movies, which were mostly directed by Gilliam (coinci-

dence?) 
I wa. ab! to find a !Tue chil

ren' s classic that is better now 
than ever before. The Film? Terry 
Gillia 's Time Bmulit ·. 

Timt• Bandits is a wond.erfuUy 
imaginative film with a fantastic 
cast f charact s. The ~tory fol
lows a young boy a. he is unwit
tingly brought into a crime spree 
with six wee thieves. These rene--

Someone sneezed in my 
popcorn: 

at the movies with 
Matt McVay 

Time Bandits focuses on the story and 
the actors. Altho gh the special effects 
were go , they didn't take over the film. 
Violence and language were toned down 
to make it accessible for all I think every
one can find something a ut this m vie 
they really like and go._away with a good 
movie watchmg experience. 

d have stole a map. from he 
Supreme Being that hows ho! • in time, like Bill and 
Ted, bat better. 

They steal from Napoleon (Ian Holm), escape from 
the lutches f Robin Hood (w nderfully play by Jahn 
Cl.eese) and sw111dle a heroic King Agamemnon (Sean 

humor that went over my head as a child, but it slaps me 
in the face now. 

John Geese's porlTayal of Robin Hood is enough to 
go out right now and buy the DVD. Many of Terry 
Gilliam's Monty Python alumni make appearances in 

It was easy to s · th.is was a fun _fi 1, 

fun o watch and, I am sure, nm to make. 
The DVD is packed with Terry Gilliam 

extras, interviews about the film, a documentary about 
Gilliam's career and lots more. If y u haven't seen Time 
Bandits go rent it now. If you vaguely remember it, go 
rent it now. Everyone should experience this classic 
sometime in their life. 

Jethro Tull utsi e of musical genre 
Jethro Tull's fourth 
album, Aqualung show
cases band's versitility 

ERIC THOMPSON 
Mast A&E reporter 

Considering the amount of 
controversy surrounding the 
id tification of Jethro Tull's 
music genre, perhaps it would 
be easier not to cJassify them, 
and suffice it to say they make 
exceptional music. 

In 1989 Jethro Tull's Crest If 
A Knave won a Grammy for 
Best Hard Rock/Met l Album, 
beating out relea es from Iggy 
Pop, Jane·s Addiction and ev 
Metallica. The announcement 
was follow d with an over
whelming chorus f b f om 
the audience and a barrage of 
negative press questioning 

why the album was even nom
inated and included in the cat
egory. 

The reaction is somewhat 
understandable, as Tull"s lead 
singer, Ian Anderson, also 
plays the flute, not generally 
re ognized as a heavy metal 
instrument. This "rock flute" 
sound is far better than might 
be expected. The best example 
of thls is, Aqualung, the band's 
fourth album relea ed in 1971. 

The album opens with the 
title track, setting the tone per
fectly. Aqualung alternates 
between sections of intense 
riffs and e rily quiet melody, 
serving as a microcosm of the 
entire album. T e rem a ind er 

f Aq1111l11ng is divided roughly 
behv en the two styles. 
"Cross- ye Mary" and 
"Lo omo ·ve Breath" are two of 
the best songs, both building 

up very slowly to frantic, ener
gy-filled choruses. Another 
standout, "My God," is an epic 
song, over seven minutes in 
length, with a chorus featuring 
monk-like chanting. 

Jethro Tull's venture beyond 
the bass/guitar/drums instru
mentation, so standard to rock, 
adds a unique dimension to 
their music. Anderson's fre
quent improvisational flute 
solos are remarkable, and in 
addition to the staple flute and 
piano parts, auxiliary percus
sion instruments (tambourine, 
wood blocks, etc.) are some
times utilized. 

The real genius of A4ualu11 
is its ability to rock o hard, so 
softly. The album posse«.ses an 
edgy, gritty feel despite being 
rela ively soft music. While 
not likely to incite a mo h pit, 
the songs are powerful and 

angry due to excellent guitar 
riffs and Anderson's passionate 
vocals. He sings like he's des
perate to prov a point, and the 
lyrics suggest that he is. Some 
of Tull's songs tackle extremely 
weighty and controversial 
issues including organized reli
gi n and sexual ploitation, 
and this c uld account for 
some of the emotion. 

Jethro Tull's other rnasteT
piece, Thick As A Brick, contain
ing one phenomenal 42-rninute 
track, is widely claimed to be 
their best. But Aqualung is at 
lea t a close second and is a 
better overall representation of 
the band. While the music of 
Jethro Tull may not uite be 
h avy metal, Aqualung is a 
good album any fan of rock 
mu ic wi i e y 
appreciate ... possibly even 
M tallica fans. 

J-spot brings sex educati n to P u 
CARLYGIWS 
Mast A&E intern 

Nationally renowned sex ucator Jay 
Friedman educated PLU students about 
sex during The J-Spot: A Sex Educator Tells 
All, a lechtre sponsored by PLU's Live-IT 
C mmittee, last W nesdav in the Chris 
Knutzen Hall. -

"Sex is good, it's what we learn about it 
that makes it not so good," Friedman said. 

"My goal is to make you more comfortable 
about talking about sex." According to 
Friedman, scare tactics do not work but 
JUSt leave students more confused and 
ignorant of the facts regarding human sex
uality. 

One common myth destroyed was men 
do not really explode from lack of sex. "If 
this were true, you would hear explosions 
on this campus every night," Friedman 
said. 

Friedman believes educating children 
before the onset of puberty is important, 
helping them develop a positive attitue. 
"Teach puberty before they start it," he 
said. 

He explained U.S. politics were harm
ing sex education for your nations youth. 
"We teach children sex uals death," 
Friedman said. "It is sexual ignorance that 
equals death, not sex alone." 

• ax1 ag Free Ji Cotttrol 
PLU's Creative Arts Publication is 
seeking submissions ... 

Poetry 
Prose 
Art 

Photograpliy 

Deadline MARCH 1st 

ubmissions box outside C mpu ncierge 

GET 
PUBLIS'H:ED. 

for One V ,ar! 
For W0111et1 atld 111m at 

PlaMedPantithood 
Vi eocAd qualify ff: 

• You haff moderate inconr 
(Teeru baed an dicir 
iocom alonr::) 

• ~aidmtand 
U.S. citrwi or pm anl 

• No other Medicaid oovenge 

Sneea INlude: 
• Ammal. mm and cowuding 
• Birth amtrol pills, DllVll ring 

DepoPnmra, diaphragm, 
JUD, cmvical cap, condom&, 
foam, contraceptive patch 

• Emapcy conttacep ·on 

• omy or tubal ligation 

p Planned Parenthoocr 
1-800-ZSO-PLA 
www.ppww.org 

Diabetes 
be fit 
concert 
SAM CHREST 
Mast A&E reporter 

Still thinking of plans for 
Valentine's Day weekend? 
Well, search no more. 
Broadway (11Jd Musical Theater 
Favorites, a benefit concert to 
rais money for The Diabetes 
Association wi be held 
Sunday at 7 p.rn. in Lagerquist 
Hall. 

Performed by retired PLU 
prof ss r Dave Knutson and 
professional singer Carol 
Baque, lhis will e the fourth 
year PLU has ho. ted the 
e ent. 

Knutson, a Parkland resi
dent, is a member of the Board 
of Directors of the Diabetes 
Association of Pierce County. 
He has had Type I diabetes for 
53 years, and consequently 
has been afflicted with many 
se ere complications of the 
disease. He is completely 
blind, has advanced heart dis
ease, kidney trouble and both 
legs have amputated. 

The Diabetes Associati n is 
a non-profit agency serving 
people with diabetes and their 
families in the Tacoma area. 

"If [people with diabetes] 
can learn something about 
their disease and learn to cope 
and manage, then they will be 
much better off in dealing 
with it," Knutson said. 

In 2000, Knutson and a 
vari ty of other musicians 
decided a concert would be a 
good fundraiser for their asso
ciation. After retiring from 
PLU, he approached the 
music department about 
using Mary Baker Russell for 
the event. 

The Joe Baque Quartet, 
who has performed with 
Knutson in the past, will 
accompany Knutson. This 
year, they will perform from a 
number of musicals, including 
"Fiddler on t e Roof, "The 
Sound of Music" and 
"Phantom of the Opera." 

The 'hows have been a suc
cess in the past, drawing more 
than 400 people. 

"I think we bring more peo
ple to PLU that normally don't 
come," Knutson said. "We 
advertise in the Senior Scene, 
the Tacoma News Tribune and 
other plac . PLU has really 

een generous with the use of 
their auditorium." 
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Grad Schoo( 
Band composed of PLU students to play 
at The Cave tonight; give impressive 
show at Mi Piace 

ERIC THOMPSON 
Mast A&E reporter 

FEBRUARY 13, 2004 

Grad school, an all-PLU (and alumni) band who 
played at Mi Piace Saturday night, exceeded my expec
tations of local bands. 

Grad School started the show 
strong with a likable new song, fol
lowed by the catchy and creative 
"Good Move." The set was consis
tently solid; the only weak spot came 
midway through when they played a 
stripped down cover with struggling 
vocals and the country-tinged 
"Runaway." L-a:.-L-.:L---_;;;1._....;;J;.a 

Grad School is a five-piece band formed last 
November by current PLU students and recent gradu
ates including Phil O' Sullivan (lead vocals/ guitar), Jace 
Krause (guitar), Scott Harrison (bass), Jay Beaman 
( rums) and Paul Christensen (keyboards) 

Grad School helped local residents bid farewell to the 
owners of Mi Piace, who are moving to Mexico, last 
Satu ay. 

The b d played an excellent mixture of original 
material and well-done covers in a two hour set. They 
ha ea unique sound that leaves you grasping for a band 
to compare them to. 

This is difficult to do - a credit to their originality -
but at times it is pos,,i.ble to dete t subtle aces of 
H.arve) Danger or Pavement influences. 

O' Sullivan's voice suited the music well, and Krause 
occa ionally added well-crafted harmoni s. The key

ards su ce. fully mesh d with th band's sound. 

All my doubts were immediately eliminated as they 
transitioned from Runaway to an incredible, energetic 
version of The Beatles' "Why Don't We Do It In the 
Road," which was a crowd favorite. 

Another high point of the performance was a song 
that O' Sullivan introduced only as a song about ques
tions, which was a sprawling, eclectic piece with brash, 
dissonant chords, rhythmic vocals and a heavy bass line. 

Grad School ran out of their own material at the end 
of the show, but the audience wanted more. 

ln. addition to Wilco and T Rex, the band did justice to 
a umber of classic rock covers that Mi Piace owner 
Mike Buckley had requested, most notably "You Really 
Got Me" by The Kinks. 

Even outside of their own range, Grad School was 
comfortable and impres ive, capping off an enjoyable 
night f music. 

The band plans to begin recording their first CD 
shortly, and W1l1 do a short tour of California over spring 
break. 

Grad School will be playing at The 
Cave oni.ght. The opening band is 
PLU's Goodspeed. Saturday, they 
will be back at Mi Piace for a sp cial 
Valentine'. Day acou tic set. 

Those who hav nev r seen Grad 
Sch ol should take advantage of one 
of these upcoming opp rtunities to 
c.hec.k lhem out. They will not djsap
point. 

Although they have only been 
together a short time. Grad School i 
talented .:1Ild already has a firm grasp 
on what .hould becom an undi. pul
ed principle of Ii" e ro 'k and roll: you 
can do n wrong when you do e a 
show with 'e er's "The weat r 
Song," and a hearty blast f amplili-er 
feedbac . 

Photo by Andy Spruln 

Lead vocalist, PhH O'Sullivan performs during a concert In the Cave. 
Upcomin hool 

oncerts: 

POETRYCOR ER 
The Legend of the Red Square OeUuery Truck 

The truck rolled right nto Red Square, 
Right past a youn maiden o fair. 
She smamed as I went, 
ftn U the ltks bent, 
Ta swallow its Wiln!. 

ft bunker Is IDier Red Square. 
IHI sorts If fell Uve n there. 
Thegftghtand1bfgslefp, 
Theg argue, theg weep, 
Rnd grow long de lcable Ir. 

There ce was. a warning sig .. there. 
It said 11Don't ve Red Square." 
But t It down, 
The maid of Renown, 
Hnd 't tti least bit of care. 

Bui When lb t truck went toward Red Squ re. 
The maid d r memb r the lair 
Of ores ml the ghosts 
Thal ea en I e roasts, 

p quickly s said a small prayer. 

he ran rast ns wind to Red SQuilfe 
It elsewhere. 
, 

Tb le. 
ft rests und r there. 

-RllfOIJ /ldgenlBn 

fditors note: Simifril!le poetrg camt1 Is a new Wttltlg iJdtll
tion ta the lt6f pages. If you ilre Interested In submitting UIOl1', 
please e-mail us di mdS'larts(i)ptu.edu. 

Tonight: The Cave 
Saturd y: Mi Piace 

Pho<o t,y Andy Spn,ln 

Guitarist Jace Krause plays the tambourine, Grad School is 
an 11ll•PLU (end alumni) band playing at the Cave tonlghl 
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e weeken for ad te 
Center Courtne Johnson is named Northwest Conference Player of the Wee as the PLU women's basketball team wins their 
schoo -record ·12tf1 straight game The Lady Lutes are now ranked 14th in the nation b D3hoop .com. 
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dnl make lh g d wn the stretch b · ut- w •ckend of basketball 
tmg the PL lead to 41- 6 \l'ilh :15 to play. thl wel!k honors for thE nrlhwt.!.~t 

National Women tball Rankings 

# 
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lounesy of DJhoop .com 

Team W-L Pts. Last Week 
Bowdoin (2 -) 21-0 625 1 
Southern Maine 20-1 599 2 
Scranton 20-1 543 5 
UW-Stevens Point 19-2 516 7 
Trinity (Te as) 18-2 475 3 
Rochester 18-2 453 4 
St. Benedict 18-2 424 
Wru;hington U. 17-3 41 10 

urlcton 20-1 413 
M ssiah 19-2 380 11 
Ea tern Conn. I -3 357 6 
John Hopkin 16-:! 315 14 
U\\i-0. hkosh 17-3 300 L 
Pac1t1c Lutheran 16-2 262 16 
I Jardin- immon 19-2 ') ') 17 
De ales I 7-3 21 I 
DePau\\ 18-3 184 24 
Hope 20-2 1r 2 
St. .J hn Fi her 17-2 165 
McDaniel I -2 163 21 
Marymount 18-3 157 12 
UW-Eau Claire 18-4 152 13 
Baldv. in-Wallace I -3 12 
Univ. 18-2 121 
Ithaca 17-2 111 

STUDY ABROAD DEADLINES! 

The appli ation deadline for fall 
semester, full-year study abroad 

programs and internships, and th 
pring 2005 IlACA Granada prograin 

1s: 

1\1. ch 1, 2004 

www.plu.edu/ n.1wangctr 
253-53> 7577 

P1101D lly .Jtu:m1fer Furumasu 

Women's basketball head coach 

GIi Rigell goes over strategy with 

his team during a recent game. 

The Lady Lutes play their next 

game tonight at Whitworth 

College tn Spokane and travel to 

Whitman College In Walla Walle 

tomorrow. 

PL 

537.7 00 
No Hidden 
De ivery 
Charge ! 

Tues 
1 

Clnna ny 
Swirl ues.e1 

with yo 
Order? 

h1 \ ec end 
~\ hitn,, n 

ay through Sun a 
edium 1 Toppin 

Pi~ZA 
399 
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Ultimate Frisbee splits Ope ing weekend 
KRisTEN LABATE 
Mast . ports reporter 

Pacific Lutheran University's ulti
mate frisbee team, also known as the 
Reign, g ta dose of sun and blues ies 
when they traveled to California t 
compete in the Stanford Invitational 
Feb. 6-8. 

"The weather was beautiful and the 
pale kids got sunburned," 1-:aptain 
Aaron Be11 said. 

The Lady Reign played Santa Cruz 
Feb. 7 and won 7-5. 

Later in the afternoon PLU had an 
exciting win against Berkley "B," com
ing out on top 13-5. 

However, their next tw games 
were losses against U1e University of 
Washington and Humboldt State. 

The Lady Reign surprised anta 
Barbara on the 1eld Feb. 8, but loi;t 15-

3. 
In the ladies' last game of the tour

nament, they gave it their al1 hut lost 
by thn!e points to Stanford "B." The 
final score was 12-9. 

"We all learned ton this week-
end," captain Linzi Smith said. 

The PLU men's ultimate team had a 
great start to the tournament, with 
three wins on Saturday. 

Tht!ir first game was against 
Oregon "B'' with th final score 13-2 in 
favor of the Lutes. 

TI1e game against Claremont was 
close, with PLU winning by two 
point·. 

Early in U1e game, PLU was down 
11-1 and then scored 6 unanswered 
points and finished with a score of 13-
11 for the \.\in 

PLU men also beat UC Davis "8" 
13-7. 

"There were many great grabs in 
the end zone with great footwork to 
kee the disc i play," Bell said. 

"This was a big win and set the tone 
for the est of the season," return play
er Th mas Purbaugh aid 

The PLU men entered into the quar
terfinab Sunday with high hopes, but 
had a slpw start with U1eir first game 
against Reed. 

PLU fought hard and took the 
game into overtime, but oul not pull 
out the win, eventually l sing by a 
score of 15-10. 

The loss knocked the PLU Reign out 
f the running for th championship; 

however they did play two ctn la
tion games. 

They won 13-11 against Oaremont, 
and lost 12-9 to Las Positas College. 

The , tanford Invitational in Palo 
Alto, Calif. is a club tournament 

designed for college teams to compete 
with club teams. 

T e ladies' ultimate team tr, veled 
with nine women and the men trav
eled with ten. 

The men's team had four" A'' t am 
players, four ''B" Learn play rs and 
two first-year players. 

This tournament was a great way to 
introduce the game lo new playerc. and 
familiarize the team with offensive 
and ddensive strategies. 

The tournament was nly one week 
into PLU's Ultimate eason, but PLU 
came together mcely and finished 
well. 

"l am O\ erly e cited lo get this ea
son rollin'!" Smith said 

"The weekend was mint," Jason 
Schafer said. 

The PLU Reign is holding tryouts 
this week. 

Men's B-ball drops two close games at home 
The team will travel to Eastern Washington this weekend to take on NWC opponents 
Whffworth College Friday and Whitman College Saturday 

TYLER OCHSNER 
Mast sports reporter 

The PLU mfil1'9 basketball team dropped two 
home games to Linfield C liege and George Fox 
University to start the sec nd half of their 

orthwest C.onfer nee schedule. 
The Lute squad held a 

Guards Kurt Oliver and Jason PasquariPllo and 
Anderso ea h scored in double digits for the Lutes. 
Oliver led the team with 20 points, shooting 8-for-16 
from the fiel . Anderson added 11 points and 
Pasquariello colle ted 10 Wing Sud n DeSuze led 
the team in rebounding and assists with 11 boards 
and four dish outs. 

slight lead against the.---------------. 
Wildcats but could not c ntrol NWC Men's Basketball 

"We played very well the entire game 
except for the last two minutes," Oliver 
said. 

the outcome of the game as Standings (2ll/04) PLU has fallen to Linfield by a total of 
three points in two contests this eason. Llnfield won, 68-66. 

The Lutes and ildcats 
exchanged leads at the begin
ning of the game with Linfielcl 
1 ading 34-32 at ihe half. The 
second half wa similar 
each team collected 34 points. 

PLU had a victory i sight, 
lea ing by three points with 
3:17 r maining in the game. 
However, a Llnfield free 
throw and a three-point play 
put the Wildcats on top 61-60. 

UP 
Willamette 
WhitwortJ, 
Linfi Id 
L&:C 
Pacifi~ 
George'fo 
Whitman 
PL 

-1 
8-2 
7.-:; 

b-3 
i:;..5 
4-S 
2-
2-
1-

17-2 
13-6 
t 5 
11-7 
12-7 
7-10 
h-13 

1. 
4-15 

In their second game of the weekend, 
LU lost t George Fox. The Lutes wer 

up 65-64 when the Bruin"· went on a 13-
3 run in the last six minutes ot the game 
to secure the vidory. Once again, neither 
team could take sole control of the lead 
until the final few minutes of the con
test. 

Linfield held a 65-60 advan- .._ ___________ __, 

Following the George Fox 13-3 run, 
DeSuze put in a l,1y-up and Oliver con
verted on two free throws with 1 22 ieft 
in the game to bring PLU within three. 
George F x made seven of its last eight 
free thr ws to capture the 82-72 victory. tage after making two lay-

ups. Wing Jonathon Anderson scored a lay-u with 
38 seconds left, but Linfield quickly answered back 
with two free throws. 

Anderson calmly converted a three-point play 
with nine seconds remaining. Two made free thro vs 
by the Wildcats put them in front 68-6 for good 
with six seconds left. Anderson's desperation 
jumper as the buzzer sounded fell short f the rim. 
The crowd react d with verbal frustration a they 
hoped for a foul to be c !led because of physical con
tact that had been made between players. 

"We played well enough to get the victory,"-head 
coach Dave Harshman said. "When you are at home, 
it is tough to win when you don't get very many 
(foul) calls and the other team makes it to the free 
throw line more than you do." 

Wing Drew C rdwell led the Lutes with 20 points, 
six rebounds and three assists. Pasquariell contin
ued hiss oring surg with 15 points, all f them c m
ing off thre -pointers. 

The Lutes have now lost eight games in a row and 
12 out of their last 13. They travel to Whitworth and 
Whitman College. this weekend, taking on 
Whitworth tonight and Whitman tomorrow night. 
Whitworth and Whitman each beat PLU by five 
pomts in earlier meetings this season. 

"The last few weeks of the season will be a time to 
develop players and give them more opportunities," 
Harshman said. "We will play to win but we will also 
play to develop our future." 

Post Mike Jacob agrees that this is a time in the 
season to develop the young talent and grow as a 
team. "We have gained a lot of experience and 

.--------------------------, learned many new things throughout the 
13320 Paclftc Ave. next to Marketplace year," he said. "We are testing out many 

different lineups right now and we will 
find one that clicks." 

PhottM lly Andy SptJlln 

Above: WI g Drew Cardwell drives past George Fox 
opponent Bryan Wadlow in PLU's Feb. 7 game against 
the Bruins. George Fox won 82-72. 

Below: Wing Sudon DeSuze pulls up ln traffic for a shot. 
DeSuze scored nine points and grabbed five rebounds in 
the game against George Fox. 
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Hockey mov·e Miracle a money-maker 
This past Sunday was the 

National Hockey League's 
Ali-Sta game. [t wa · a good 
game with all-stars and all
star plays induding three 
players with slap shots over 
100 mph, Philadelphia Flyer 
Jeremy R enick apologizing 
for throwing a water bottle at 
a referee, and goalie saves 
worthy of any Top 10. 

depicts act al game 
sequences and goals. Actor 
Kurt Rus ell imitates Head 
Coach llerb Bro ks from his 
sweet suits to J11s clipped 
Minnesotan ace nt. The pro
f ssional hockey community 
has embrac d 
r ssell's per
formance, main
taining it i sin
cere and a uU,en
tic to Brooks. 

and social landscape of 1980 
so movie-goers like myself, 
who weren't born at the time 
of the game, can understand 
the impact of lh1s ev nt. 
Ultimately I highly rernm
mend this m vie to everyon 

Disney made the mt vie 
Miracle, a great tale of Brooks 
dream and his team's tri
umph. Who broadca ·ted the 
All-star game? ABC. fittingly 
Disney and ABC are partners 
in their quest for money. 

Where was lhu. NHL 
all-star event b ing 
held? St. Paul, 

•----------Minnesol , Herb Brooks' 
hometown. Whose stat-

The Pitch 
James LeFebvre 

ue 'as unveiled to cele
brate ·uc a gr~at life 
and his Miracle i pa t7 

Non ther tha Herb .,_ __________ Brooks. What other 

written. Although a cl ver 
scene where players skate for 
s veral hours after a game so 
Brooks can teach a I sson is 
powerful et fiction. 

He made the players fear 
him, even hate him but ulti
matelv we all kn w ro k 
drove' them to succe d more 
than anvone knew the team 
c uld. He'd never m;ed that 
adversarial ·oachin 1 ethod 
before. In fact, his •ntire 
preparation for the year was 
unheard and far fetched 

Intereslingl y enough this 
weekend also marked the cin
ematic )pening f Mirade, the 
story of Lhe 1980 United St tes 
Olympic hockey t am. It's 
I lollywood's version of U .. 
hockey's fir t great n erdog 

It wa · Brook ' 
,in1bition to coach 
the Olympic team 
since his dream of 
playing on the 
1960 Olympic 
team, the la l to 

.__ _ _,,_,....__--1 medium outlet did this 

The game-witm.ing puck 
was bought al an auction last 
y ar for $13,,.0 but now the 
ne owner feels this is a 
prime time to seTI the memo
rabilia. So hat's the new ask
·ng price for this piece of his
tory? $95,000. 

tory. 
The mo 1e may become an 

instant classic; for many rea
sons All the actors were actu
ally hockey players, which 
provide the movie with 
smo th and exci ing hockey 
footage. 

wm a gold, ended when he 
was cut just before opening 
cerem ni s. 

Capturing good footage of 
the on-ice action proves to 
make or break asp rts movie. 
Not to mention, the director 

The 1980 U.S. hockey team 
did the impossible by beating 
ti e Russians. They won dur
ing a time when U.S. citizens 
needed hope and heroes. 

Director Gavin O'Connor 
captures the U.S. economic 
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BEVERLY HrLLS 

A 9 444 
WWlt',aaa otogla · .com 

T,ANNIN'G 
._.., l.\TCJ'r~ITI<>~ 

PLO STUDENT 
DISCOUNTS 

$30.00 Month 
Unlimited Tanning 

Pro CompleI $39.95 
Power Drinks $2.so El up 

Beverly R10s Tanning 8 Nutrition 
11457 Pacific Ave S #8 

Tacoma WA 98444 
Nest to A.AA Glass, Inc. 

and it's a must for any sports 
fan. 

Want to hear what I found 
most interesting? 

mpire se? 
Sporlscenter. Surely not 

a coincidence, this was one 
amazing plan of attack. 

Brooks' tale is not some
. thing llolly ood could have 

NWC swimming Championships 

P/IOID by Aotly Sptm!I 

Tht! Northwest Conference swimming champ10n. hips will be heJd Hus weekend at the King 
C UJUy qu tic Ccn · m Fed 'r I Wa '· PLU and LI'S .::in.! co-ho·ti11, th m •t. Admission 15 

free for students with ,1 ~,hool 1O from the orthwest Con er n e. Above: f us tin Lunday com
pete:, in an earlier meet. 

PLU Softball ranked #6 in the nation by the National 
Fa t itch Coaches Association 

Rank Team Record Pts 

1 Salisbury (2) 45-6-1 194 

2 Central (6) 31-4-1 192 

3 Emory 38-6 171 
4 Muskingum 42-5 163 

5 Illinois Wesleyan 38~ 162 
6 Pacific Lutheran 32-3 160 
7 SUNY Cortland 42-8-1 147 
8 Wartburg 38-10 141 
9 Wheaton 35-9 139 

10 Moravian 32-10 134 

11 Alma 32-6 132 
12 Methodist 38-10 97 
13 Montclair State 36-9 93 
14 Ithaca 30-10 88 
15 Californ·a Lutheran 24-20 83 
16 University of Chicago 23-10 76 
17 Keene State 27-14 66 
18 William Paterson 29-12-1 55 
19 Western New England 32-7 47 
20 Union 26-7 43 
21 Capital 27-14 37 

22 Simpson 31-4-1 33 
23 Tufts 26-13 25 
24 Coe 27-9 22 
25 Western Connecticut State 24-9 21 

Poll courtesy of NFCA.org 
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Seeing red over the Cardinal's #2 ranking 
I'm not much of a conspiracy 

theorisL I don't believe the gov
ernment is out to get me and I 
don't think they have aliens hid
ing in New M ·co. 

But J do belie\'e there is an 
east coast bias. 

Tbelieve that's part of the rea
son lhe Stanfon:I basketball team 
isn't rankro number 
one. 

Does anyone reall 
think Duke is bcltl?r 
than Stanford? 
Probabl nl y those 
people ho haven't 
seen Stanford play. 

I lik Duke- and the 
University of rth 
Carolina, too, hich is 
th rough equivalent 
of Ii · ng both the ew Yi rk 
Yankees and Bostun Red Sox
but l resent that people don't 
seem to be able to think outside 
the box of the Atlantic C t 
Conference. 

This is W~k 13 of Division I 
ba ketball, and so far 
Conn lieut, Kansas, Fl rida, 
Kentucky, and Duke are th 
only teams lo ha ·e claimed the 
number one ranking in the U "A 
Toda /ESP Top 25 polJ. 

J .realm> the Duke Blue Devils 
have a 20-1 o •erall record and 
are undefeated in the n rious
ly tough ACC, and I knm the_• 
are an amazing basketball le.am. 

They'll be one of my Final 
Four teams for sure hen I 611 
out my March adnes.s bra kct. 

But I don't think that they11 win 
the tournament, and l don't 
think they're the best team. 

That distincti.Qn-along with 
the number on ranking- sh utd 
belong to either Stanford 
(ranked sec nd) or Srunt 
Joseph's (ranked lhinl). They are 
the oni undefeated team 

On the ball 
Trista Winnie 

remaining in D-1 basketbaU. 
tanford on a thriller 

Saturday, beating out 12th
ranked Pac-JO opponent 
Arizona in th last minute. 

1dt Robinso • who started 
for the Cardinal because of 
injuri to other pJaye.rs, sank a 
35-foot buzzer-beater to give 
Stanford an ~77 i.ctorv o er 
the Wildrats. 

4 

1.Jetractors may call the •icto--
ry Ju , but good team make 
their own luck. 

Stanford is m re than a good 
basketball team. I think they're 
the best, and I think the deserv 
the number one ranking. 

Cl , f r some basketball 
coverage ·itb ut ranting, the 
Portland Trail Blue.rs are doing 

Are yau P!I to ... 9dlool? 
Not wrnMll:ff tM LSAT yau•re hOtf 

BeQr-.ef wH1' llbat ya&, med to ..,. and 
th& p'Cflce 

Talatt th& testl 
Oiscms ta1I 

And 9Cf free · 

COlffllct 8'-pat wigc,cisbj~byF-ebnn'y9111otder hi• 
1-fflrnst. 

Heads-up: 

Intramural sports begin 
Tuesday, Feb. 17 

There are men's, women's, and co-ed 
leagues for 5-on-5 basketball and 

5-on-5 indoor soccer 

Questions? Call the IM Sports director, 
Craig McCord, at x7355 

some spring c1 aning 
Derisively- and deservedly

known as the "Jail Blazers," 
Portland i • shipping the troubl -
mak~out. 

Earlier this season, 
guard/fon'>'ard Bonz.i Wells wa 
traded to the Memphis 
Grizzlies, now it's forward 

Rasheed WQUac 's 
tum to pack hi 
bags. 

Wallace and 
reserve Wesley 
Person ar being 
sent to Lhe Atlanta 
Hawks in return for 
forward Shareef 
Abdur-Rahim, cen
ter Theo RatHff, and 
guard Dan Dickau. 

As a guard at Gonzaga, th 
scrappy Dickau helped take the 
Bulldogs from mid-major and 
Cind rella story to a perennial 
contend r. 

Dick.au iB one of my favorite 
colh.-ge players ever, and 1 hope 
coming t Portland will boost 
hi • BA career 

LeBron James' NBA career
or maybe just his entourage's 
collective eg recently suffered 
a bit fa setback. 

The rooki guard- who's 
averaging more than 20 points, 
five rebounds, and five as ists 
per game this year- wasn't 
selected to appear in the All-Star 

am , which will be played 
Sunday in Los Angeles. 

Forward Carmelo Anthony, 

this ear's other big-name rook
ie, was al· left off the Alk tar 
roster. 

Both playen; are scheduled t 
appear in tonight's Rookie 
Challenge, which pits standout 
rookies against the top second
year players. 

Despite their sub-.500 win
ning percentage, the Sonics will 
have some representation at All
Star Weekend. 

Guard Ray Allen · a reser.ve 
011 the Western onference 
team, anJ forward Rashard 
Lewis i going to participate in 
the three-point contest. 

The FL's AH-Star game was 
Sunday, and th I\JFC won 55-
52. 

The 54th Pro Bowl was the 
highest-scoring Pro Bowl in his
tory and only the third NPL 
game ever with a lotal of more 
than 100 points. 

TI1e NFC rallied from a 38-13 
third-quarter deficit behind St. 
Louis Rams quarterback Marc 
BuJ er. 

Ilulger threw a Pro-B wl 
record t ur touchd wn pa 
and was named the game's 
MVP. He was ne f 41 players 
making their Pro Bowl debut. 

Mike Vanderjagt, the 
Indianapolis Colts' kicker made 
all of his 37 field goal attempts 
this season, but his 51-yard 
attempt, which would have sent 
the game into overtime, was 
wide right. 

Five Seahawks we~ on the 

Senior Stan 
MEG WOCHNICK 

Justin Lunday 

If you asked senior s ,im
m r barren Riley his ;uper
slition, you would probably 
be surprised. 

'1 never wa h my under
wear," u,e graphic d ign 
major said. 

"The pair with the cars 
brings me luck in my Jong 
ra , and the pair with the 
hearts brings me luck in my 
shorter races," he e plained. 

Riley, who hails from 
icksburg, Miss. (Phoebus 

HS), placed eighth in the 200 
backstroke, ninth in the 1650 

Men's senior sw imrner 
Justin Lunday has been 
swimming for 14 years. 
" ince I was seven,'' he said. 

The team captain from 
Castle Rock, Wa.sh. (Kebo 
HS) placed fifth in the 200 
JM in last eason's 
Northwest onference 
Champion Mps. 

Re.fl ding on this season, 
Lunday said that "beating 
UPS was pretty nice." 

Lunday has shared his 
swim team xperiences with 

freestyle, and 11th in the 100 
backstroke at last year's 
Northwest Conference 

hampionships. 
When asked to relate his 

mo t mem rable moment 
from his PLU swimming 
career, Riley mentioned the 
time when the team went to 
winter training in Los 

ngeles, and ''got to see 
Woody from Toy Story in real 
life at Disneyland." 

When Riley graduates 
from LU, he plans to be an 
Army special forces officer. 

NFC's :roster for Lhe P Bowl. 
Quarterbaclc Matt 

Hassclbeck, runmng back 
haun Alexander, tadd Walter 

Jones, guard Ste e Hutchinson, 
and ·pecial teamer Alex 
Bannister all made the trip to 
Hawaii. 

Alexand r rushed for 66 
yards and scored three touch
d wns, two of whkh came in 
th fourth quarter. 

As far as representation goes, 
at this rate the Vatican Cily will 
have m re Olympian in Atheru; 
than the United States. 

The ll.S. will bewatching the 
baseball and men's soccer com
petitions from the stands this 
summer. 

· Mexico shut th U.S. out 4-0 
in an all-or-nothing game 
Tuesday night to determine,,.,. ho 
would go to the 01 ympics. 

Defense was the difference in 
the game. 

Mexico's stining defense 
frustrated US. attackers all 
night long, while the U.S. 
de~ nse c uldn't k p Mexico'i:, 
forwards from slipping past to 
score. 

A couple m nths ago, the 
U S. ba eball team lost to 
Mexico, and I st out on their 
d1ancc to go the 2004 Olympics 

There is good baseball news, 
though: pitchers and catchers 
for the Mariners report to Peoria 
Feb. 20. After an eventful offsea
son, I can't wait i r the 2004 sea
son start. 

fellow senior Darren Riley. 
"Darren and l ere set up 

as room mates fre hman , 
year, and we've become 
friends," Lunday said 

Lunday i impre sed at 
how hi teammate I iley has 
impro 'ed steadily smce 
their freshman year. 

Lunday, an applied 
physics major, inten<ls to g 
into engineering after grad
uating from PLU. 

Darren Riley 

Interested in writing for The Masf? 
Interested in getting artifacts for your portfolio? 

Interested in getting paid 50 cents per column inch? 

Contact the Mast sports editors, James LeFebvre 
and Trista Winnie, at mastsprt@plu.edu 
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